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On September 3rd
CITY COUNCIL
Glonmoro Wants City Water
• . > i
we will be doing business 
a t ! our new stand — thei
largest arid best equipped 
furniture store between 
Vancouver . and Calgary, 
and. with the largest and 
most up-to-date stock in 
the interior.
To sell cheaply the require­
ment is a maximum space 
at a minimum expenditure. 
We have secured these con­
ditions in our ,new prem­
ises arid will be able to sell 
cheaper than ever.
363 00
10 33
11 67 
10 00 
IS 67 
IS 33 
18 00 
15 67
;  j 151 00
< t i
MeSowna ftirsiitiirc Co.
The Pioneers 
of
Satisfaction
Season
1912—13 NOVI-MODI■ si.- . Manufactured by the Costume Co.
8 SO
1 25 
17 75
7 45
10 80
42 84 
24 65
1 00
We beg to announce the arrival of our Ladies’ and Children’s Overcoats. With
an early fall anticipated we do not think that it is too early to remind you of the
necessity of an early call with a view of chobsing one.
You surely desire an Overcoat possessing distinctive style features, as well as being 
constructed of strong durable material and Tailor Made. A coat you will en-
joy weanng, made up of Tweeds arid Heavy reversible material, man tailored,
regulation sleeves, belts and large patch pockets.
We recommend them to ypqr inspection and comparison.
$20.00, $22.50, $25.00 up to $40.00
C H IL D R E N ’S  C O A T S
made in Reds,1 Blues and Greys, 
nicely trimmed and finished.
Priced from $6 to $12
r t" »> - »•
EXTRA SPECIAL
Bed- Spreads, coloured and white. 
Regular $1.50 to $2.00. While they 
last' $1.00 ; j. v
BLANKETS
Pine wool Blankets,'1 white, grey, 
red, etc. $3.50 to $10.00 per pair
Ladies’ Moire Underskirts, black 
and coloured, all sizes. We are offer­
ing these at ridiculously low prices 
to make room for fall goods. Priced
3 Regular $1.00 to $1.50............ 85c
$2:oa to $3joo. . . $ 1 .0 0
1 $3.00 to 5.50..........— ... $2.25
Don’t let yourself miss having 
one or more of these.
Flannelette Blankets, all sizes, 
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00
fd j ■ oi -a 2  "‘Jiiio
&
K E L O W N A , B. C,
•'irLiVvii'j r,;v
At the relgulair m eeting of the 
City Council on Monday, M ayor 
Jones umd Aldermen Huthuxland, 
Taylor, Jtuyimvri und Black woo<.
wort; p resent.
The ,followinf? account's wore re ­
ferred to the Finance ComJiuittec, to 
bo paid if loan'd c o rre c t:
Dr. C. W. Dickson, Irriga tion  
Convention Sec., Ju ly  sa la ry  $100 00 
L uig i C urti, work on Law son 
St. w a ter extension . . . . . . . .  7 77
Kelowna L an d  & O rchard  Co., 
paym ent on lot 9, (severuge) 450 00 
Board of W orks, time sheet,
Aug-. 5-12, in c lu s iv e ._ ___ __
Sew erage, Time Checks.
G. F e ld m a n ....................... >...
A. R u inbe low ................... .
J . M anti . , ' . ................. .........
C. H in c e ..................
A. K a r n .................................
J . N ikos ...................
J. M orris-.....................  ..........
C. P . R ., freight on car wood
P 'p e ........ ................ ....................
G. H. E . Hudson, Photos for
Irrig a tio n  Convention...........
Coates, E d w a rd s  & Gowen,
plate for plough .....................
Im perial Oil Co., g aso line___
C anadian  P ip e  Co., wood pipe
for s e w e r a g e . . . . .....................  722 98
C larke & S tew art Co., sup­
plies (se w e ra g e ).....................
Kelowna Irr ig a tio n  Co., sup­
plies (sewerage a c .) ............. ..
D. Leckie, supplies, sew erage
a c . . . ............ ........... ..................
D. Leckie, supplies, streets ac.
C .P .R . Co., Penticton dockage 
on w ater tan k  and steam' 
roller . . . . . . . . . . . .
A communication. w as received 
from the cashier of the American 
Express Co., New York, regard ing  
some coupons olf the City of Kelow­
na which had  been lost • in the 
"T itan ic” d isaster. A. motion was 
passed ho au thorize  the  City C lerk 
to iffce a cheiqu/e in paym ent of the  
coupols, Nos. 4 aa-J 5 of By-law Ne1. 
38, am ounting to a to ta l stum of 
$05.00
A le t te r  from  the  Provincial 
Board of H ealth  s ta ted  th a t  the 
plans of the  sew erage system  for 
Kelowna had  been, filed w ith  and 
approved by th a t body.
T h e ' following le t te r  was aLo read 
by the Mayoax.
“The M ayor,
“City of Kelowna,
“D ear Sir
“This B ank  lias gone to consider­
able trouble and' expense in p lan tr 
ing trees on  the s tre e ts  opposite 
the B ank building. Several times 
jorne of them  have been broken 
down and w ith in  a week the long 
tops of tw o otf the  tre e 3 c-n B ernard  
Ave. have been deliberately broken 
off, and I would suggest th a t  your 
Council d raw  the a tte n tio n , of the 
public th ro u g h  the  press to  such 
outrageous behaviour oin the p a r t  
of hoodlums o r  fools, and th a t the  
police be in s tru c ted  to  give th e ir  
a tten tion  to the protection of trees 
on the s tre e t.
“Yours fa ith fu lly ,
“P . DuMOULlN, 
“M anager,; B ank  of M ontreal.”
The Council agreed  th a t th e  m a t­
te r  deserved i a tten tio n , and decided 
to  te ll th e  police to  keep th e ir  
“w eather - eye” : open for1 such 
offenders.
M r. R. II. P a rk in so n  called on the 
Council to ascerta in  w h a t 'changes 
he was req u ired  to m ake in  th e  C ity 
map, and w a s- in s tru c ted  w hat w ork 
to ’ do :-oh it.
M r. W ehster and Mr* Dobie, of the  
O kanagan Telephone Company, w ait­
ed on th e  Council - to see about secur­
ing some o th e r  s t r e e t  th a n  B ernard  
AVp. to ru n  thejn pole lines th rough  
the  City to  th e  ©able- .at th e  lake 
shofre. • They suggested  E li Ave., 
b u t th|e City- w ere doubtfu l about 
perm itting^- a  dine' ‘‘of ’poles' to* be in­
stalled  thro.ugh the- P a rk  to  the 
lake sholre. • :
T h e  (Mayor rem ark ed  th a t  th e  
superin tenden t of th e  governm ent 
service,- Mr. Palm er, would be in 
tow n .sho rtly , atnd i t  m ight' be 
possible- to make-, one pole line  dot 
fo r  •- bo th  th e  Oomlpany and th e  gorv- 
ernm eot service T th ro u g h  th e  City 
P a rk . ,
•The M ayor also rem arked  th a t  th e  
residents - along B ern ard ' Ave.-, from 
R ich ter fife, to  E llis St.,: did no t
w an t poles., hfong ■ th e  s tre e t , ' so th e  
line could ruin u p  th e l a n e  n o r th  of 
the  Avenue as  - f a r  as  E llis  S t.;, th en  
jogging  back  to  B ernard  Ave., - as
PEAGHLANO REGATTA
Kelowna Makes Good Showing
^ F a i r ly  well attended from d ifferent 
points on the lake, the F o u rth  An­
nual R egatta  Ill'll by the Pen oh- 
land A m ateur Aqulatiu Association 
on T liu rw d a^ rcsu lted  in Nome good 
races, although tllie , events Avore 
run  o ff w ith exasperating  slowness 
and there  seemed very littlo  evid­
ence low the p a rt of the  com m ittee 
in charge, of pirclpairation for the 
day’s sjiort. A num ber of events 
had to be culled off owing to  ab­
sence of entries*, and the swimming, 
diving and w ar canoe races, and one 
lone single scull event constitu ted  
the pirogiraluime-.
The “Orchard City” conveyed the 
ICclowninns down in two trips, a t 
9 u. ui. and a t noon, and was 
scheduled to leaivw fo r tile re tu rn  
i r ip  a t  0.30, as she carried  no 
searchlight for n igh t trav e l, but 
despite' the meagrencso of th e  pro­
gram m e, the lust event, a fenior 
w ar canoe race, w as delayed for an 
interminably long time w ithou t 
reason, 'both crews being ready, but 
unable to s ta r t  be-oauise “somog/ne 
had blundered.”
The morning, program m e con­
sisted oif two boys’ swim m ing races 
and one w ar canoe raoe. In the f irs t 
event, a 30 yard  swim for boys 12 
years a'nd under, Ian Weddell, of 
Kelowna, was victorious, beating 
K eating, Of Peachland. In the 
second, a 00 y a rd  race for boys 15 
and under, W hite won from  B. 
K eating, both of Peachland.
The Senior W ar Canoe Jtaco for 
the F o reste rs’ Cup followed, distance 
% mile, two tu rns. Kelowna won 
th is w ith  a- big m argin , m aking two 
beautiful - tu rn s  . and outpaddling 
th e ir opponents all the  warv. The 
w ater w as in fine condition fotr th is 
race and the boys could have m ade 
it fa s te r if neoessalry. Time. 5.57.
The single -scull ra re  was a joke. 
There w ere two entries, W. Scholl 
and GI Barkw ell. The la t t e r  was 
rowing in  ai ligh t canoe model craft 
and his opponent, a s tu rd y  Swede, 
refused to engage in w h a t he call­
ed a. handicap race. T|he Committee 
did not consider them selves ' respon­
sible fo r  supplying boats and seem*- 
ed to be of the opinion th a t  every 
man should  . suipply his own boat. 
However B arkwell go t in to  a heav­
ier boat and the race w as s ta r ted . 
The Swede pulled like a Viking and 
Barkwell, disgusted a t  his heavy 
craft, stopped w orking. I t  was a 
comical “race.”
A fter dinner, the open swim m ing 
race fo r men w as called, distance 
60 yards. Throe entered all from  
Kelowna.; Foote, E rrin g to n  and 
Beale. Swimming very leisurely, 
the race resu lted  in a  h e a t be­
tween Beale ami E rring ton . In the 
swim-off, E rrin g to n  crossed the 
line an inch ahead of Beale, both 
using the ov|er-airm s troke . They 
were ev id en tly . saving the ir energy 
fo r the: re lay  nasce la te r on ini the  
d a y ..
The divring com petition followed 
and th e  stand ing  dive, runn ing  
loing plunge w ere all
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
Of Irrigation Works
dive^and
classed together. The re su lt  was
the lane wetnit ho further.
Continued <
disastrous to m any g o o d . divers put 
of the nine entries, w ho knew  n o th ­
ing about th e  long plunge s tu n t. 
I t  is a; very poor waiy of holding 
su c h ' a contest ami caufied consider­
able dissatisfaction. R esu lt: 1st
Neale, K elow na; . 2nd, Batchelor, 
Peach land ; ,3rd, Buirne, Kelowna.
The n ex t on the lis t w as the  
jun io r wair canoe. race, which was 
won by Peachlamfi, who dhowed the 
resu lt of good tra in in g  and Avon by 
about two lengths. Distance mile, 
s tra ig h t.-;'
A fter a long :delay, dluring which 
the crowd consumed, enorm ous quan 
tities  of lemonade, grap3 juice, e t  al, 
in an endeavour t o : w ith s tan d  the  
burning ra y s  of old S o l,\ the senior 
w ar canoe race  f o r . the  Robinson 
Shield aa’Os  pulled off. Distance, 1 
mile s ttaag h t. I t  jwiah a g ran d  race. 
Peachland led; :a li t t le  all th e  . way, 
Avhile th e  Kelowna .oroAV th o u g h t 
th e ir  own' c ra ft w as ahead. . As 
they  neared  the  finish, th e  Kelowna 
boys realized th a t t h e y  w ere, about 
a .1 leng th  behind. -Making, a w on­
derful sp u rt, they sh o t up ab reas t 
o f th e ir  rfvjala . and ' < bo th  canoea 
nosed over th e  line as- one. I t  w as 
a dead heat> and a g re a t  fin ish  to
(P aper read  a t the Irrig a tio n  Con­
vention by  A. E. Ashcroft, Chief 
Engineer, White VuJloy Irrig a tio n  & 
Pow er Co., Vernon).
In th e  ti t le of th is  short paper tho 
word “Public” is u«cd inwtead of 
the Avoa-d "Governm ent” advisedly. 
T he difference between the tAvo is 
wide—albeit 'in theory th e  Govern­
m ent olalnids fo r the people-ow ner^ 
ship iin.plies taixation n:nd th e  ta x a ­
tion th a t  Is bonne by .those belief Si­
ting  by the expenditure o f th o  
re ax* nue so raised is ithe only equit­
able taxation. Iini o th e r  Avords, 
expenditure of public funds th a t 
only benefits h locality should  be mot 
by taxes raised  in th a t locality. 
This principle applies down th rough  
the various organized governm ents, 
Federal, Provincial, M unicipal, etc., 
tin t  is a tru ism  th a t Only Heeds to  
be s ta ted  to be assented1 to . In  
the scheme outlined below it is a t ­
tem pted to show, in the  m a tte r  of 
the sub jec t Of th is  p ip e r, w here 
the funetiolnls of thO Local o r  M uni­
cipal governm ent and those of tho 
C entral o r Provincial Dominion 
Governm ent apply.
Irriga tion , ais practiced in th e  
Dry B elt D istricts of th is  Province,
Is pre-em inently a f i t  su b jec t fo r 
public ow nership umd control. The 
W ell-being oif the cu ltiv a to r of tho  
soil, and therefore of every 'inhab­
i tant  of these localities, . depends 
absolutely on an adequate supply  of
w a te r a t  the  r ig h t time, and  in  a__
lesser degree a t  a m oderate , price. 
U nder p resen t conditions th is  neces­
s ity  *13 m eted ou t m ostly by incorp­
orated  -Companies, Avhose •official 
object m u st be to  raise th e  m axi­
mum revenue ..for the share  holders 
a t the minimum of yearly  expense. 
Tjhe w a te r  u ser is. p ro tected  against 
ex tortion  ..by his con trac t and  by 
the Governm ent supervision of 
ra te s ;  he is p ro tected  ag ainst a 
failure to supply w ater, which 
Avould in the  case of an. ore hard  ist, 
mean absolute ru in , only by the 
stand ing  and1 s tre n g th  of the. p a r­
ticu la r . Company whose system  
foyers  h is  land. This, is no ch im era 
o r  fancifu l danger—it  is hang ing  
like the sw ord of - Damocles over 
thousands o f acres of beautifu l 
o rch ard  homes. Irrigation;. Com­
panies are n o t a fin anc ia l^uccess as 
su ch ; combined w ith  the business of 
selling land many of them  have ' 
made su b stan tia l dividends fo r  th e ir  
stockholders ; the busines? of con­
s tru c tin g  AVorks to  convey and dis­
trib u te  wait or for Irrig a tio n  financ­
ed solely on the . revenue to be 
deriAied from  the sale of the  w a te r
is, in  th is  Province, not nemunerait-
ive. , If th is  is so, and I  do no t 
th ink  i t  Avill be disputed, th e  tim e 
is noit fair d is tan t , Avhen some 
radical change m ust be made. 
H igher rlates, w here such can "Be 
araianged, may, in certain  cases, 
s tave  off the danger, but it  Avill be 
only a postponem ent. The con­
s ta n t dem and ia fo r more efficiency, 
b e tte r  class of works, less w aste  
of w a te r , and  dam age by seepage. 
These a re  morp insisted on  than  
low er ra te s , th ough  in many case s/ 
the cost of w a te r  to  the  user; is . 
disproportionately large. , .
PriA’Bte capital w ill not rem a in  in 
channels /where reasonable In te re s t
jtinuefl on Page 6
■/: 4'
cannot be earned. F u r th e r  cap ita l 
will no t be available to -extend, 
m aintain, and  effect necessary im­
provem ents !on existing  system s, un­
less the., re tu im s a re  suiffioi&ntly 
certain . The answ er to all- th is  is 
th a t  some form  . of publio o w ner­
ship Is an absolute necessity ; th e  
various system s are local . so  th a t  
the ow nership, and the tax a tio n  
incident th e re to , m ust b e ' local also.
The. functions of th e  C en tral Gov­
ernm ent can be utilized in (a) form ­
u la ting  th e  legislation requ ired   ^ t o  
em pow er th e  locality to  organize 
and  tax  itse lf and (b) by th row ing  
its  financial protection, in th e  i fqorm 
of g u a ran tees  over the- u n d e rtak ­
ings of the  local d istric ts .
T,he one a.pparent obstacle-; t o  th e -  
form ation of Irriga tion ' D is tric ts.  ^ . 4.  ^“  * . IT
ow ning th e  Irrig a tio n  system s w ith ” 
in th e ir  borders is th a t  told  ^bogey 
“vested - in te re s ts .” , ' " T he  ’ p riv a te  
ow nership o f w a te r ' r ig h ts , e tc .;  .the 
ow nership o f Avotriks to  c a rry  w a te r 
id mot. so form idable aw .dbdtaole'jofp""’ '
Continued on P age 6,
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L O D G E S THE KELOWNA COURIER
A .  F . &  A *  M .
St (taHfe’f LMlge, 
NO. 41.
K rjrular iiicellnir* <m FrL 
d a ;* , on or W ow  ih* <“ * 
moon, ni B |*.m. In Hay* 
rner'n Hall. Hojtnirnlnif- 
brethren  cordially Invited.
W. J . K n o x  1 \  II. W il l it s
W. M. Sec.
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
/ i T K  i . o . o . f .
"S'*--**  McetH dra t and third 
Tticnday In each month a t  B \>.m . In Knymcr’a 
ball. VlHlthiK llif th ic n  arc cordially Invited 
to a ttend .
J . IC. MIDDLKTON, N.
LICHLIIC V. HOdlCHH, H. H.
S .  O . E .  B .  S ,
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Meet* 2nd and 4th, Wcdnendayn, In Keller IIlock. 
u tU ii.in . VUltliur Ilrcthreii welcome.
J . II. DAVIES. I ’realdent.
D. K. H U T T , Secretary.
P R O F E S S IO N A L
A N D
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and Edited by 
010. C. ROSt. M. h.
8UU3CHIPTION RATI::)
(S tr ic tly  in  Advance)
ToanyaddrcMH In C anada and all part*  o! the 
IJrltlahEm pire: 51.50per year. 'Io  the United 
S taten and other lluidifii countilc«: $2.00 per 
year.
Newn of nocial events and communications In 
n-xard to m atters of public Interest will be 
gladly received for publication, II au then ti­
cated bv the w riter’s name and address, 
which will not bo printed If so desired. No 
m a tte r  of it scandalous, libellous or Im pertin­
en t n a tu re  will lx: accepted.
To ensure acceptance, all m anuscript should be 
leirlbly written on one side of the pa |icr only. 
T ypew ritten  copy in preferred.
T he COUKIKK dix-s not neceimnrlly endorse the 
sentim ents of anv contributed article.
A d v e r t is in g  R-nl©o
Clasilffed AdvertUemtnU -S u ch  as, Fur I ' " 1
Found, W anted, etc., under heading “ w a n t 
A ds.”  P int Insertion.}  cents p -r word; Minimum 
Charge, 25 cents, each Additional Insertion, i cent 
p.-r word ; Minimum Charge, 15 cents.
land and timber Notlces-30 days, f5 ; 60 days, $7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising-First Insertion, 12c 
U per line; each subsequent liiHertloii, Be pel
fh
.  0 _  1 Heading Notices following Local News—Ftibllshctl u»-
J t J l i n n e  O C  1  6 I l l D i 0  del IneaclIntf’MIUHlneuH LocalH," Jc per word,
w-w- *  JT ' Hint Insertion; 2c per word, each  subsequent
S o l i c i t o r s ;  liiM-rtlon. Minimum Charge: lu s t  Insertion, 50c;
!Tr • each Hubseuucnt lnw:rtlou. 25c.Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA. - - - B. C.
R. B. K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
1 Notary Public, 
KELOWNA, - B.C.
W. T , ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E. 
G rad u ate  ToroiFo U niversity.
: Engineering- S u r v e y s ,  R eports, 
P la n s , E tc . i . .
Special attention given to construc-
tih q I 
Transient and Contract Advertisements-Kates a o  
cording to size of space taken j
C o n tra c t advertlscrn  .will please notice t h a t  all 
cha iiiteso l advertlseniciftH  m u st l>e handed  
to  th e  p rin te r  bv T u esd a y  noon, otherw ise 
th ey  canno t be inserted  in the c u rre n t week’s 
fnnite.
TnUR&DAY, AUGUST 20, 1912
SAD DROWNING ACCIDENT
Young Woman the Victim
Although ■ children, geneo-nlly 
th rough  t-hei-r own IcoJEarUneBB, 
have on several occaBi-ms been res­
cued from danger o£ drow ning, up 
till S atu rday  no fa ta lity  had
diicvlu Ki 10 ix  • - • i. . /r L/m/tih
tion of W aterw orks, and Sew erage occurred a t th e  ha
Syatenm, P um ping  and  L i g h t i n g  
P la n ts , , Concrete Construction, etc. 
R o w c l i f f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a . B. C.
R i c h a r d  H . P a r k i n s o n
A . ML C an. Soc. C .E ., D «C .L ,S .,otc.
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S .
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
. P .O . Box 137
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
B.A.SC., C.E., D.L.S. & B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P la n s , 
E ng ineering  R eports and E stim ates
Office: R aym er B lock,-K elow na, B.C. 
Telephone 147 . .
B . A .  M O O R H O U S E
A . M.-CAN. SOC.'C. E., B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor | buoys
Office: C R O W L E Y  BLO CK , 
K E L O W N A , B .C .
in
the Park. w ithin unc-oenit years, but 
on th a t  day, th ro u g h  a combination 
of ulnfortum te circum stances, the 
lake claim-el a viictLm in the person 
of M rs. Neil McMillaln, dau g h ter 
in-law of M r. D. McMillajni.
T o g e th er w ith  M'i®s^3 Jessie  ant 
Annie McMillan, th e —unfo rtu n a te  
youtng woman-, who- wad otf ath le tic  
build and in  robust health , w en t in 
bath ing  iu» front o l the. Aquatic 
Pavilion aho-uit 8  o’clock in- the 
afternoon-, and th e  thnee w ere in 
the w a te r  for. abouJt an hour be­
fore th e  accident happened. Annie 
McMillan was the  only one th a t 
could swim, and th e  o th ers  were 
endeavou/ring to lea-rn. They were 
observed by Some m ale bathers, 
who noticed th a t  they  generally 
kep t cloak to  th e  line of wooden 
connected with- th e  rope 
which m-airks the  danger line for 
children, Ibult they  w ere frequen tly  
ou-tside o f  it . a lth o u g h  apparen tly
two d is trac ted  Kiris pointed vaguely 
to the w a te r  an d  cried o u t th a t  a 
woman had go»« dbwii. lie  could 
not te ll from thjfdr signo th e  exact 
Spot, but ha sprang  overboard and 
dived to the bottom  tlmMi times, 
each How uw knm inx  tow ards whore 
tn th e  hoix: of f i l l in g  the victim, 
but thr? w in! h v l wj s tir re d  up the 
w a ter th a t  he couil-I not bjo clearly, 
and hiri ga llan t effo rts  w ere f ru it­
less. He w as joined by Mr. Beale, 
uwd both dived repeatedly, being 
assisted by Metvsira. Foote find E r- 
ringtoiK u n i  th e  s trenuous work 
was kept up until th* a rriv a l of 
Chief Hu-the-rlfin l w ith  - grappling 
ironn. W illing voUmtee-rs manned 
boats and d ragg ing  w as continued 
un til the approach- of darkness, but 
all in vain, the rough  w a te r render­
ing the o-iierations very difficult.
D ragging \vt»H resum ed on  Sunday 
m orning, m il fat 9.30 the- body was 
recovered ubouit -dO yards so u th  of 
the point a t  which the  drow ning 
ocounred and about the same dis­
tance fulrtibeir from  shore, close to  
the end of the log which was used 
as a finish line for the swiminiiig 
races a t the  R eg a tta . Ttho body 
was - ’removed for the time being to 
the (basement bf t to  Aqulatlo Pavil­
ion, and Ur. Knox was Buuimoned. A 
hrief examinatlom nuiffisiid to  ostab- 
llnh th a t  death  was due to  drow ning 
and th a t  th e re  was no evidence of 
cram p olr h e a r t failure.
An inquiest wuH held ° n Monday 
m o rn ing  a rep o rt wlU be
found below.
victim had beeji sw im m ing and had 
taken  crum p, ht.'gwH; ho did no t be­
gin th e  search an ;iw?ar »w«or« a* be 
would bavo done, had he known 
where she Bank.
Jessie C. McMillan. 10, sa id  Mrs 
ftlcMilJan ..w»» uj> to- her neck when 
the accident oocumredS, and seemed to  
back as tlioutch a wa’vu was tak ing  
h e r o-ut and sank. WltneBa tu rn e d  
rouxrl and called for help. »he did 
not h e a r Mcp. AfoMillan call for 
assistance. rJ>e victim, was Just 
ou t of hand ’s reach of w itn esi and 
fuclng her. W itness did not th in k  
tlie beach w as dangemUH1 a t th a t  
p a rticu la r s'liot, in fact she tho u g h t 
it Wad quite Bifc, a lth o u g h  she 
knew it w as not «if»- In o th e r  
places. T here had been a aig-n 
there  la st Butmuner w arning  ba thers, 
bull it Was no t there  thin ye.-uri,
Annie McMillan, Id, w«b flwim- 
,nIng close to  Mrs. McMillan, when 
the l a t te r  called for Itotp. NyitneuS 
came iiV to her and Mrs. McMillan 
caught h e r by the sk ir t and w«h 
drugging h-L'-r down-, bu-t on being told 
ho, she let go. Bilie took In-id a second 
tjme. h u t le t go again and sank. Mj-fl. 
McMillan did ho t call very loud, and 
w itness did no t th in k  any one but 
herself 1 heard  the cry. At th e  tim e 
a t the accident Mrs. McMillan, waB up 
to h e r neck, bu t kept going fu r th e r  
out. T he w a te r  wap rough, W itness 
awam out to h e r  as it was to d  deep- 
to Walk. W hen baolcimg ou t, Mr*. 
McMillan see-med 'to be s tru g g lin g  to  
come in.
Jtulby R a y m e r ,  13, was swLmming-
Th-e 'deceased WaB only m-'S yeafS to^ r - 3 o  the sho-re when she heard
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alw ays in th e ir  depth.
The f ir s t  umfointu-niate ’ circum - 
th a t  a s tif f  hreeze 
from th e  «ou|th w as kicking up 
quite a Be a, which t)he th re e  giirls 
enjo-yed w ithou t oreckotning oin pos­
sible danger. Th-e second- w as th a t 
the (male ba thers  fini£fhed t h e i r . dip 
and w ere not in view of the  (accident 
w hen it happened. In  fact, i t  was 
w itnessed only by young g irls  who 
were powerless to help. ■
I t  seems th e  • t h r e e —friends had 
worked tbeiir way along  the  beach 
to- th e  g ra n d  stand . M rs. McMillan 
had backed oult a s  fair as she daired 
and w as try in g  to paddle o r  swim to  
shore, in th e  eudeavouvr to  learn  to  
swim. She had been doing th is 
w ith  im punity  ev-e-r since she e n te r­
ed th e  w a ter, but th e  sea had  been 
steadily ris in g  uindier the im petus 
of the  w ind, and i-t is supposed th a t  
a Wave carried  hex off h e r  feet 
By ano ther uinifoirtunate circumstance, 
th e  “O kanagan” h a d  ju s t  passed 
and the backwash from  h e r wake 
created  a s tro n g  suction outw ards. 
Feeling herself going , down, Mire, 
McMillan 'gave a fa in t cry for. help, 
to w h ich ; Annie McMillan, who was 
swim m ing close to  her, nespondet 
buit w as unable to  asdist, as- she 
w as g rasped  by th e  drow ning 
woman and  would have been d rag ­
ged down, had t.he l a t t e r  n o t re ­
tained h e r  ssensoa. sufficiently  to. le t 
go a t Annie’s u rgen t request. She 
seemed to  .make l i t t le  e ffo rt to  save 
herself and quickly sank, which 
seems ex trao rd inary  fo r one so  ro 
b u s t and gave  colour to  th e  belief 
th a t  she m u st have- been a ttack ed  
by cram p o r  fainted.
Jessie McMillan called  fo r  help, 
and M r. R obert Whillis,. who was 
s ittin g  on  th e  verandah of th e  
Pavilion, in stan tly  responded. He 
had  n o t been looking in the  direc­
tion of th a t  p a r t  of the  beach w here 
the  accident o-ocutnred, and th e  vic­
tim ’s cry  fo r help w as so fa in t and 
m uffled as w ell by the  noise o f wind 
and  - waves, th a t  he did no t h e a r  it .
H e did not w ait to  rem ove any  Df 
b is  clothing, buit sp ran g  in to  a  
boa t w hich M r, McCullough, of th e : 
B ank  o f M ontreal, pushed  off. .The
of age and Was m arried  about two 
years ago to  Mr. Neil McMillan 
They made- tbe-Lr li-otmo in Seattle, 
where Mir. McMillan is employed as 
a chauffeur. , Tjhcy came -to  K el­
owna about tw o  molaths ag n  on ,a 
visit to M r. McMillan’s paren ts, 
and the victim  of 'the- accident en­
joyed h e r s tay  so m uch th a t  she 
prolonged it, w ith  the  expressed 
determ ination of learn ing  to  swim 
before her re tu rn .
The (bereaved husband, to whom 
the shock haB been a te r r ib le ' blow, 
A rrived from  S eattle  on Monday 
afternoon-, accompanied by a sister 
of th e  deceased. Every e ffo r t was 
made- 'by re la tives and  friends to 
assuage th e ir  grief, bu t in such 
sad  cases th e re  is no healer b u t tim e. 
The body w as embalmed and taken  
to  .Seattle yesterday  for in term ent.
T(HE- INQUEST
An inquest w as held  in the  Court 
f lo u p e  a t  9.15, on Monday m orning, 
under the  d irection of Dr. Boyce 
Coroner. The ju ry  im pannelled con­
sisted  of M essrs. P .  il. W illits, T  
Lawson, . D. -Leokle, H. Johnston , E. 
Weadell and Dr. Gaddes, forem an.
T he ju ry  viewed the  body a t  the  
undertak ing  room s of the Kelowna 
F u rn itu re  Go., and  then re tu rn e d  to 
h e a r th e  evidence.
The f i r s t  W itness was VV. B. M.A
CJalder, who w as a t  th e  Aquatic 
Pavilion a t  about 4 o’clock. He saW 
num ber o f gilris bath ing  between 
the Pavilion and  the g ran d  s tand , 
oult he Was behind tile building 
when th e  accidejnit occurred. There 
seemed to be a  m isunderstanding 
between th e  children a f te r  th e  ac­
cident, and  only ;on,e o r tw o c£ them  
seeme-d to  know definitely th a t  Mrs. 
McMillan had  gone down. Tw o o r 
th ree  who did n o t realise w h a t had 
happened w ere laughing  and joking. 
I’reviouB to  th e  ciru-wning, he had 
seen M rs. McMillan bath ing , but 
he ^iad n o t p-ai'l any special a tte n ­
tion—to —ivhat—she was doing. The 
waves w ere m aking qu ite  a lo-t of 
noise, an d  he. did n e t h ea r any  out­
cry. He saw  Whillis, Beale, Foote 
and E nrington  try in g  to  recover 
the body,; and  he phoned to  Chie:- 
S u therland  . to bring grapp ling  
irons.
R obert W hillis .s ta led  th a t  he was 
s ittin g  on th e  verandah of the  
Aqunfio Pavilion w hen he h eard  
shouit, and looking round  he saw  a 
g ir l w ho .cried, “A ginl is down 
bexe,” pointing to  th e  w a te r  in fro n t 
of her.. T here  w ere tw o children 
on -the beach w ho pointed t o  the  
w ater. He th o u g h t Some one had
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been sw im m ing some little  d istance 
oust, so he. w en t o u t ait onne in a 
boat, Which M r. McCullough pushed 
o u t fo r him , to  abou t 23, yards fr-un 
shore, and dived tfanee tim es, bu t 
could find  noth ing . His impression 
w as th a t  th e  a ffa ir  was a hoax un til 
a f te r  th e . th ird  dive, w hen he saw 
the  tw o giirls on th e  beach w ere 
crying. Mirk Rcale dived also and 
M r. E rr in g  ton. L a te r  on, - he
changed in to  a  b a th in g  su it and 
dived again  repeatedly , buit w ith o u t 
success. B e w as -hampered in  has 
f irs t e f fo r ts . (by th e  lack o f definite 
inform ation jis  to  th n  sp o t -where 
M rs. M cM illan sank . T he children 
pointed vaguely, an d  as h e  d id  no t be­
lieve th a t  any one opuld drow n so 
close to  shore, he th o u g h t th a t  the
Josflic and iK ^ ia  MoMiJlan calling  foa- 
help. She tho u g h t they w ere fooling,, 
ae they had  been laughing  a- little  
tim e before, bu t they  to l l  her, Mrs.
McMillan had gone down, so the w it­
ness also began calling fo r help. Shfe 
did no t h e a r Mrs. McMillan call out.
B athers o ften  played the  fool and 
made o u t they w ere drowning.
J . N. Beale had been ba th ing  be­
fore the  accident happened, b u t had 
come ou t of th e  w ater. Ho Saw M rs.
McMillan and  a li t t le  g irl b a th in g  
o-ufsidc the ropes, apparen tly  teach  
ing each o th e r  to swim. Mr. Foote 
had been bath ing  also, and they 
were in the la t to r’s room w H  th e  
accident occurred. lie  heard  a commo­
tion p ad  looking ou't he saw  W hillis 
diving fo r  the  body, so he joined him  
in the  a tte m p t to recover it. He Was 
under the impression a t  th e  tim e  tn a t  
the a ffa ir  w as a hoax, as  the .children 
could give very little  inform ation- as 
to w h a t had  happened. The w a te r  
was very mulddy and he could see no­
th in g  w hen diving. T he w aves were 
m aking q u ite  a noise on the  beach 
and probably would n o t p e rm it an 
Ordinary cry  to  be heard, buit a y e ll 
could be (heard, he though t. T|ho 
shore Was very treacherous a t  th a t  
point. Asked fo r his opinion by M r.
Leckie, w itness did not th in k  d an g er 
signs would be of m uch practical 
uise, b u t they  m igh t be p u t up. He 
id not th in k  the. extension of the  
line of flo a ts  to  th e  g ra n d  s tan d  
would have prevented th e  accident.
Dr. K nox testified  th a t  th e re  was 
no evidence of fouil play. He m ade an 
ex te rn a l exam ination of th e  bo-dy, in 
which “rigo r m ortis” h a d  set in. The 
position of th e  body wenit to  show  
an a tte m p t to  climb a  h igh  bank.
T here  w as no indication of cram p, 
and  i t  w as  a stra'ig-ht case of d ro w n ­
ing. ■ ' ' ' • ■
F. J .  Footei sa id  he. hadj been  swim - I i t , and w ith  th is  th e  w itness agreed, 
m ing -most o f thjcS afternoon  u n til  ^  >a , E dw ards w as inyit<d to ex- 
sho rtly  before  the accident, and had I his views as to  w hat safe-*
p-ult his clothes on. When- he h eard  .-the I gu ard s  m ig h t be adopted to  p reven t 
a larm , be th o u g h t a t  f i r s t  th a t  some fu r th e r  m ishaps. H e considered, th e  
one h a d  fa llen  lout of a boat, : and1 ^  buoys a  veary effective -skfe-
then  some* one said it  was a hoax. guQrd , and s ta te d  t h a t  a  notice w as 
His opinion Was th a t th e  victim  w as posted, uip in  a  prom inent place to  
in h e r  depth  and in safety  When th e  th e  effect t h a t  children m ust not go 
wash from  th e  “Okanagam” in one outside th e  buoys w ith o u t the  per* 
direction aind the  Wind and  sea in an- mission o f th e  caretaker-. N ex t year, 
o th e r d irection had ta k en  h er off h e r it  m igh t be possible to  have a  link 
.eet. W ^en 'he saw  h e r  before the  ac- J<>£ subm erged w ire fence o r- some** 
eident, dhe  w as alw ays close to th e  th ing  of th a t  fo r t  along the  bot- 
repe and  frequen tly  hanging  u u  to  I tom, bo th a t  if any an-e w ent down 
it. He did n o t consider th e  place I he could n o t ro ll diown th e  slope o f 
where she w as drowned to be any Tithe beach and  could be rescued in 
a  ore dangerous th a n  o th er places. | time to  save ' life. T h is ‘ year, th e
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There "ba^ been a notice on the  jud- Association h a d  |sot h a d .a  single ac-
ges’ box w arn in g  bathers, b u t ' it 
had ib^en tak en  down when th e  new 
p la tfo rm  w as bu ilt thus sum m er and 
had h o t  been- replaced. I t  w as of no 
upe, in  any case, as peoplo disregard, 
ed it. T he  p resen t line of rope w ith  
aunys ex tended  from  the diving s tan d  
bo a (pile. No proper alarm, w as . given 
when the  acci-Jcmt occurred, and th e  
children seemed to be s tru c k  dumb. 
W itness agreed  w ith  a suggestion- 
made by  M r. Leokio th a t  a gong  ha 
fron t o f the  Pavilion- w ould m ake a 
good a la rm  signal.
M r. Xleckie asked  if' th e  lino of 
i'loats could n o t b e  extended to- Hue 
g ra n d  stand , to  wbl.^h w itness replied 
th a t  i t  w ould in te rfe re  w ith  the  ta k ­
ing oult an d  in  o f boats.
Mir. Leckie stugg.s.ed th a t  th e  rope 
could be subm erged  fo r a  s h o r t  dis­
tance to p e rm it boats to  pass over
eident u n til th e  sad  a ffa ir  o f S a t­
urday, ow ing to  the  pro tection  g iv , 
en  by  th e  line o f buoys, while t'h-Y 
y ear before th re e  o r  four children 
had n arrow  escapes, and in 1910, 
seven o r  e ig h t. Ho wee .con-vipcod 
th a t  M rs. McMillan did ho t go trat 
to the edge o f th e  break-off and th a t  
she w as in  safe ty  w hen .the swell 
from the  w ind  aind th e  wahh of the  
“O kanagan” to o k  h e r  off her feet 
and  in to  deep w a te r . He agreed  w ith  
M r. Leckie as  to th e  feasi-bUiity o f 
ex tend ing  th e  line o f flo a ts  andsuh* 
m erg ing  i t  a t  oho po in t so  as to ^ o r4  
m lt boats t«^
Thb . oburt W h sifh en  aldjounned f o r  
ten  m inutes to  p e rm it th e  jhory to  
otmsider JJkefar verdict, v i d h ,  o n  re ­
sum ption, ’ th ey  ren d ered  as follow s: 
We, th e  Goroner’e ju ry , unanim ­
ously find th a t  M rs. E v a  P . McMillan
w as accidentally drowned while bath­
ing  a t  th e  A quatic Association build­
ing oh S aturday , A ugust 24 th , about 
4 p.m . ; and- w e would recommend 
th a t  th e  buoyed rope bo extended 
from  w here i t  now ends: to  th e  pile 
c-pposlte th e  g ra n d  s tan d , and th a t 
a  la rg e  a larm  gong  be placed at 
some su ita b le  point w ith  a suitable 
notice as to i t s  use,” >
"^ *  GADDES, Foreman.'*
■ rno uoitsr uin-i
Ostrlcb plumes.are as much of a ne­
cessity to the London coster gift on her 
outings, as are the pearl buttons to 
her maacnllne companion, and tbe big 
trimmed bats with their drooping  ^
fbatbers ore familiar in air gatherings 
° f  this class. Many of tbe glrls. cannot 
afford' to keep their money tied np In 
useless plumes, and there thrives a. 
brisk Industry In the hiring of thesg 
feathers.’ The loan of a single plume 
for a day costs a quarter, or for a do!-, 
lar a goigeouh trio may be bnd for an 
outlog. to be returned promptly the 
next morning.  ^Weather conditions ? 
cause the terms to fluctuate somewhat, 
since a wet or foggy day will take the i 
curl out of the feathers und make re- 
curllng necessary, for which ** Anlet” i 
has to pay an extra quarter.—London i 
Tlt-Blts. ■
N8tintn and "8tunt.f
Stint Is ft good word ah a noun. As
not quite qp i 
confound It with j 
t, ;b0W uvef.: A stunt Is som ething  ^
quite useless, ft 1sr the horseplay of j 
the mountebank' and has nothing tn \ 
common with honest, productive labor. ■.. 
A  stin t is  the warning to tbe w ise that ’ 
Som ething demands to  be accomplished, 
u goad to  tbe laggard that tim e Is on 
th e w ing.—Atlantic. /  j
t h u b s d a t , u n m a n  s a , i o t s ■*m k s x o w n a  o o w n n s it a n d  o r a jm c ia n  o u c h  A n n in *
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Mr, W ebster s ta te d  th a t  a new 
exchange would oojuu ,1k; under con­
s tru c tio n  lie  thumbed the Coun­
cil /o r , t h e i r , in tercut in the  m a tte r 
uud w ithdrew .
A num ber of petitions from bu.-d- 
neuH men uud citizen* in vurfoiiH 
paala of the City, for ^sewerage cou- 
<j true lion, were filed. . I t  wtu't com 
oidered thu t if nuoh work oil brainehet) 
of the nyutem wa,H done thiu year, 
the money would h a w  to bo bor­
rowed under the umiul Local Im ­
provem ent JJy-Luw.
t*A0E AMittel
ELECTRIC LIGHT ANO POWER WIRING
^  motion wan puoueJ to ohurge u
minimum ra te  of per m onth I Jif-o pimnorviorw on the C. P. H. w harf
the Lake View Hotel He ...wished 
the C ity to  dWfer action u n til the 
hotel’s  • sew erage ay at cm was in* ta i­
led. an th e re  w as a notweirk o? tllo 
dralnn it» the  yiirJ whfoh nhould not 
he d isturbed un til a perm anent 
system  wan in stilled .
I t  waif* agreed to port pane tho 
m a tte r  fo r a while.
Aid. Blackwood enquired if the A. 
& T, Association, Im add ition  to  ne- 
ouring w ater coni nee t Ion w ith  the 
City m ains during  the Fall Fair, 
m igh t teeure  five light from Hu 
City. llin proposal wan not g re a t­
ly favoured.
Chief M  Police B uth-rlan  1 cirno 
forw ard  und reported  th a t tlie cork
PALMA MATCH
To be held this Year
fo r electric lig h t cu rren t, rnuuo to "tpre in a poor conditiotu, and need-
GEO. F. JAMES
P h o n e  8 4 .  P e n d o z i  S t r e e t  B o x  9 0 .
upiply to 
months.
Auguot uud following
y
K E L O W N A , B .  C .
Josselyn & Cooper
Real Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
We Represent the Strongest 
Companies for—
F i r e
L i f e
&
A c c i d e n t
I n s u r a n c e
B E N T S  C O L L E C T E D
15he
G R E E N H O U S E S
R IC H T E R  S T R E E T
(Between Presbyterian and New English 
_____________ Churches)
PERENNIALSrrjn variety. 
Cut Flowers
On sale also a t  Mr. Knowles’ Jewelry Store 
, . Pot Plants
Ferns, Begonias, Coleus, L an tanas, Cyc­
lamen, etc., (15-25 cents)
Orders taken Tor BULBS for F all P lanting .
PA L M E R  (EL R O G E R SO N  
Phone No. 88 Box 117 40-tf.
Woodfawn Private 
School
WILL RE-OPEN ON
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd
M is s  H. B a tc h e lo r
5-1 P rin c ip a l
Real Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
T. A L L A N
B U I L D E R  AND C O N T R A C T O R
Plans and Specifications 
- - - Prepared - - - 
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box -Z
Ih*. Gudden und Mir. C. C. Prowae, 
representing  the  oitizonu of Oieii- 
more. appeared before the Council 
to enquire in to  the  possibility otf no- 
curing electric lig h t uud domestic 
w a ter jCutmi th e  City. The Olon- 
moire people would lay the pipe 
if the C itj would fuirnish the w ater. 
If the City was w/.lling to  en te r 
into euoh a co n trac t and would make 
provision for the niecesuury increas­
ed pow er n ex t BpciiUg, tho apealceru 
would undertake to secure a ' report 
on the prebauine necessary to drive 
the w a te r  up to  such  an altitude, 
and o th e r engineering problems.
Aid. S u therland  [pointed ou t th a t  at 
would have to be an entirely  aejxrr- 
ate system  to  tho City pipes and a 
separate  main w ould have to be in­
stalled  a t  th e  P ow er House, and a 
d irect line of pipe la id  to Glonmore, 
owing to the1 hiigfh pressure neces­
sary  for such  a purpose. ■ ..
The speakers mentioned th a t 
about 50 people w ere now re a d y ,to  
m ake use of ouch a lays tern and in 
a sh o rt time th e  num ber would be 
300 o r  oven. The. City could supply 
lig h t and w a te r  moire cheaply th a n  
a p riva te  coniipany, and it should be 
a paying proposition in a very sh o rt 
time.' ■ 'r ■ •
M ayor Jones agreed  th a t  pro­
vision m ight be m ade in the spring  
fo r th e  necessary pow er if the scheme 
proved feasible.
The deputation th en  w ithdrew .
■Mr. F . . S, Coates again  appeared 
before the  Council w ith  re g a rd  to  
the storehouse on th e  lane back - otf
cd new  covers umd royom. l ie  was 
instructed  to  have necessary re- 
IMiirs effected and also to got Home 
g rapp ling  iuxinw, if same were neces­
sary.
Aid. Blackwood again brought 
forw ard the question of a uniform  
grade for all city roads.
Aid. S utherland  rem arked  th a t a 
d ifferen t se t of alderm en next year 
m ight have a d ifferen t view as to 
the proper w id th  of roads.
The Council tliem adjourned u n t‘1 
Tuesday, Sept. 3, as th* reg u la r 
day, Monday, is Labour Bay.
I t  Is now practically  certain th u t 
arrangem ents will be mudu for u 
Palm a trophy rifle  mutcli between 
Canada and the United Htates, to 
take place a t Itoekcliffe rifle rangeo 
(bis year. Negotiations, are going 
on now to th is  end, and  between 
American and Canadian rifle men, 
(be la t te r  being represented by (lie 
l>omiuion Rifle Association.
A« (lie Palm a trophy mulch takes 
only lone day, (t is likely th a t it 
will be a rranged  for sliorlly nfter 
(lie 1),. Kl A. meet th is  moiiih. All 
the expert wbota of (he Bomlnioun will 
be gaithered heme nt flint
M - “ ’* SWT- t
Atfvts.
R A T E S :
First Insertion: 2 C e n t s  p c
word ; minimum cliarircv2i 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 ceni
per word; minimum charee 
15 cents. •
g e t them to g e th e r  for only
In e s t im a tin g  the cost of an  ad v er­
tisement, subject to the  minliiiuin 
ch a rg e  us s la ted  above, each  in i t ia l ,  
aobrevia tion  or g roup  of ligures  counts 
a s  one word. (
I ?! BO dcHired. advertisci s m ay liilive 
time, | replies[ add ressed  to a  box number.
arded 
seV-
whereuus it is a little difficult to I the'"‘CmVrkir / ,'amTfoJwJ
only ivne !;V.thu.,r1 1” 1™*0 address. For th is, • — r  iiAiry
(lwy’s nhooling. ' I -“Ul 10 cents to cover jHistage.
A ,,'U ,fc  m .10,
wins m id  m OaiiKuti and was Won Piensc do not nsk for credit, as die 
by (lie l/n ltcd  S ta te s  w ith  Canada trouble and expense of booking" ainuli
oecxni J, leading a t the thousand yurile | f^ 4Ycrt‘scmcuta j s  more than they Arc
range, while G reat B ritain , Australia S?»rth to Uic jp a ^ 3licn 
and Bouth Africa also hail teiams I 1 ■ : | /
enteuxd. I jh k  time it is likely th a t A GOOD BUOOI) MAKE FOK SALE 
Canada and the United S ta tes  wdl ' —Apply, J . L. P ridhum , Alta Vis-
be the only com petitors, atn l by | K cIowba. ' 4 0 rtf
rig h ts  Canada oliould go to Ameu-
J” , ” * * , '  U.» |"'<»H S A L E .. ll.nme :u)i1 tw olotit. Xi».
trophy, as the U nue 1 titatus wore | „ «t the liouso, Glenn Avenue oi
M. M. Band, Box 101, Kelowna.the last w'in tiers. Accoiniing . t,o 
M ajor Bird whistle, secre tary  of the 
IX K. A., however, it is likely th a t
5-1
FURNISHED ROOMS to let ; might 
alternate annual matches r ill 'be I M^era?e r a t t .
held in Cainadu and the United | L ake Avenue. '
Tn conisequieiioj o? th ) recem  clo-.-
ing of the Bur lamelles, and the m ’.'ii- . -----  — w....— .* u ,1|tea
Oils Ioskcs • incurred  by maimy S>u(h Btatew, u n le :« dome o th e r  country
KuBsian shippers, the sdhpmo foe | enters, a team, when, th e  country | W A N T E D --Fem ale help to W ork'in------- — I*..- ovii iuv lw: » ^ iu , >vuuin m o ____ _ w wwk ii
the const ruction  oil a o tin l  betweon which, lias last captured tho trophy ■ thV Cannery,' good To'ard "atid^robhi
nnil irhi'Tm'l.’ fn 4.1L,. I Will :li I V/n .a.,.:....... c J furnislied --------  -Riga and Khurso-i' to connect the I will h iv e  the dhoice of the ranges.
Baltio w ith the  Bliolc Sea, hais been
revived. Several (syndicate.<, it is , „  ,
understood, have offered to, carry  ,, rutil c*nt
■ Panama
teed. 
Ltd.
,,,. Excellent w ages g u a ran - 
in c  Kelowna C anning  Co.,
“ * 5-tf
Eaift has signed the
out Eb.r. .r , v, , I 1' ma  Canal bill, w h’oh Great E N E R G E T IC  Y O U N G 'M A I^ or Wo- |ou,t the projeec /a  th* c i^ n t of a . . . .  . . , . V ,  brrc,t man wahted as local sub-agent to E
--------------  ..................  . I l t t r . to .  d n la n , ,  „  a vblaUoa or ta k a o rd a ra in Sp.irc tin,e. S Z i '” ^ 1 ?  |
(h.e iJay-Pauinrc ofe tre a ty . For- slon- P.O. Box 146, Kelowna. 4-2
cign nation 3. as well as the various
concession being g ra n te d  by (ho 
Kuiasia'n Gow.rn.ment.
* * »
The pu lm inating  strike oi
series which liais crippled tho B rit 
, sh catnryjng bi.Bln.ei 3^ du ring  the 
p ast two years is th rea ten ed  by the I ^ Len ,0' '  ercd, am 
officers of the m ercantile marine. * C
The officers are well organized. * °  C VGry keen' 
■They are said to be violently dis­
contented and^ th ey  propose to  put 
forw ard  before the end: of the year, 
w hat they  "consMer tliieir legitim ate  
demands. Failure to meet these 
demands "on the p a r t  of the  ship­
ow ners will be m et w ith a s trik e  
"which m ay s ta rv e  the nation .”
--  THIIGUfl ----  -■
th  | dorn‘nio'ns h£ the B ritish  Empire are ^  EEW  GOOD S P O R T IN G --R ifles  
® behind G reat Biritaii/ in h *r i)ro! en+ • ilrK* ^*l°Lguns for sale  cheap! A ll
Th„ ,ra't o  „  t t a  . S » , .  c J ,  ...Vi: i n C , S f i i “ n 
been lowered, a'nd competition be-
M ISS FORD
Dressmaking and Plain Needlework
ditches promises | FO R S A L E —-Set double dem ocrat
harness, b ra ss  trim m ed, in first- 
c lass condition. Also 1 pet B uggy 'and  
T eam  H arness. B arg ain s  for quick 
sale. Apply Thomlinsoh; H arness 
M aker, next to D ream land, Kelowna.
’ . 5-tf
S U T H E R L A N D  AVENUE
Ne it Pendozi S treet 3-4
!
Too m ucl^tress cannot be laid upon 
the importance of sending out your corres­
pondence m a manner that will create a 
good impression.
Do not save money by first attacking
your business stationery.
Get
!
The impression created by business 
stationery is lasting, and many a house has 
lost business owing to the fact that letter­
heads, billheads, statements, envelopes, 
business cards, etc., were got up in such 
a manner as to leave the receiver under the 
impression that such a concern was doing 
business in an attic.
BUNK BOOK WORK
H .  G
R e a l E s t a t e
I*
F'OR S A L E —till Ja n . cheap, 7 y r .
old chestnut m are, 15 hands, godd a t  
every sort of farm  work, very re liab le  
and steady to ride and drive : double 
and single. P rice  $135. P ro p erty  of 
, • E . Leigh, who is leaving for Eng-
.-Apply T . Sm ith, ca re taker, 
R u tlan d . 5.4
HILLARD
M o r tg a g e s  In s u r a n c e
i4 > I W A N T E D —L ad ies  to do p la in  and  
■o Lght sew ing a t home,. whole or sp are  
I tune ; good pay , work aent any  d is - 
3IS. tance, charges paid . Setidi stam p for 
p a rticu la rs . N ational M anufacturing  
\ Co., M ontreal. >.4-2
Representative for Kelowna and District of
M T h e  M a n u fa c tu re r s ’ L ife In su ra n c e  Co. o f  C a n a d a
"T m '■ ■ ■ “ ! : ! ;—  ^— —  — —— —
S  A g r e e m e n t s  f o r  S a l e  R e s i d e n t i a l  L o ts  In  a l l  p a r t s  o f
M  P u r c h a s e d .  t h e  C i t y .  E a s y  T e r m s .
B  Short term exclusive listings wanted
Competent nurserym en requirkd 
fo r the Kelowma Land Co.’s N ursery. 
Apply in the f ir s t  instance to  the  
Office of the Company, K eller Block,• K nil 1 1 A  ^ .ft A - —' —B ernard  Avenue, between the  hours 
of 9 and noon.
^  P r ic e s  m u st  b e  r ig h t s o  th a t  th e  O T H E R  F E L L O W  can  m a k e  g o o d .
j |  ECR S A L E - O N E  O F TH E BEST BUYS IN THE OKANAGAN TO-DAY
UK acres bearing Orchard, g o o d  v a rie tie s , good house on 
property. Crop this year_should net $30,00. Price, $ 1 2 ,6 0 0
Terms: Half cash; balance payable $1,000 per year.
W A R N IN G
-Any—dog- o th e r dom estic ami{nal 
found m olesting my poultxy will be 
sho t, and  the ow ner of aucb anim al 
o r  anim als sued for dam age done*;
H. 3. ROSE, ' 
Co' tf* Hillview, K. L. O. Beach.
t . W11h the recent installation of a power wire 
; \ stitcher, perforating, punching and round cornering !! 
X machine, The Courier is now in a position to execute . 
orders for this class of work, in quality equal to that 
from city shops. Call and see samples.
H ouse on S t. Paul S t., in course of construction; 
wnl be modern and with every convenience, Price $ 3 ,5 0 0  
^ Good terms. ■' V ■
LOOSE LEAt INVOICE JORMS
t ... always keep a full stock of lnvoice Forms 1 
ror the Simplex Loose Leaf System, andean supply ^ 
them on short notice. ' . .
S e n d  y o u r  ord ers for p rin ted  
m a tte r  to  th is  office. 'O ur  
w o r k  a n d  p r ic e s  a re  a lw a y s  
r ig h t  a n d  r ig h t a lw a y s .
PHONE 91
KELOWNA COURIER
WATER STREET
*  F iv e  A cres, C lose in, w ith  H ouse , B a rn s , E tc ., house 
1^ va u^ed at $6,000 ; also two Cottages on property, rented for 
1^ $36 per month. This property will subdivide to good ad-
4 h  V r o r i f o r r A  ___ ___________ V  * &
$10 REW A RD
I*or reliable inform ation a3 to  wlfose 
d o g ^ o t-d o g s-—killed some of my- 
poultry  on Sumday, 7 th  Ju ly , be-, 
tw een 10  a. m. and 2.30 p. m., dur- 
ing my absence from the premisses.
H. S. ROSE,
50-tf. Hillview. K. L.O . Bench.
*
|1  vantage and is worth seeing. Priee $ 1 7 ,0 0 0 .
S  A cres  a b o u t 4 ^  m iles from  to w n , w ith: bu ild ings.
Best o f  water records, “free at that." The |)rice is $250 
per acre. _ Here is an opportunity for the .buyer to double 
his money within two years. Good terms.
The proposed New Road to the Belgo-Canadian Lands will practically 
/ ' place-this property within 3 miles of the town.
R O Y A L  B A N K  C H A M B E R S
P . O .  B o x  3 8 4 K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
$ 2 5  S t e w a r d
For inform ation as  to the person 
or persons who blocked my flume, 
causing  a washout and serious daiti- 
age. H. . C. C H IL D E R S , B ear 
Creek. ^ 2
W A R N IN G
No fishing or shooting allow ed on 
^ y  t^operty  a t B ear Creek. T re s ­
p asse rs  w ill be prosecuted,
H. C. CHILDERS
5-3
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
Mrs.- J .  H. Davies, rep resen ting  th e  
Spirella Oo., of Canada, will be Jat 
home each Monday, betw een lO  a jn .  
and 6 p.m., over Davies & M atb& ’a 
T a ilo r Shop, P en d o z j. S t.,- to-- receive 
o rd e rs  fo r corseta Postal addreBs, 
Box 177, Kelowna. ’Phone No. 198.
W
T
CITY or VERNON
T E N D E R S
S ep ara te  sealed tenders, m arked 
“ T ender for Scavenging,”  w ill be re ­
ceived by the undersigned up  to; 5 
p. m ., M onday, 9th Septem ber, for the 
following: - ......  =•».. ' '
Scavenging w ork for the C ity  for 
s ix  m onths from O ctober 1st. ..
Collection and removal of G arb ag e ,
Ashes, e tc ., for the sam e period. - '
P a r t ic u la rs  of w ork m ay -be 1 h ad  
from the  C ity  O ffice.-V iriionP  L o w est,«***■.^  
o r any. tender not necessarily  a c c e p t .
.  ^  -*j m
. • „ /i 0 ts n v m i ) M , ‘Attorn f io ta
j s^ a g g c
rH
: to do wlion you 
MUST stay indoors. .
Very often you a rc  placed In a  poai- 
tli>K w h e to  som ething prevents you 
from going outdoors*- 111 health, 
w eather .or one of, a  hundred other 
things.
'fh l#  enforced Idleness can be made 
the source of much pleasure at little  
expense. O ur la rg e  selection of 
rep rin t C opyrights provides almost 
endless Interest and  entertainm ent.
55*
FRECKLES<tiHi inunoN niMU
&
• " ***
“ The Girl of the Limberlost”  
^At the root of the Rainbow ”  
“  siitifchttw Gpoj”
“ Two litt le  Savages ”  
wTraJI of the Lonesome Pine”
And a  liundrcd others *7 ^  r v, 
by the beat w elters a t e d c u
p4 B. WILLITS & CO.
DJUIGOISTS and OPTICIANS 
PJtWNf! W HiLOWNA
British
Columbia Coins
Made from. Native Gold
Those are excellent 
souvenirs, either as 
coins or when made 
into jewelry, such as 
Scarf Pins, Waist 
Sets, E a r r in g s ,  
Brooches, Bracelets, 
W atches, Chains, 
etc.
SINGLE COINS,
35c and 50c
KNOWLES
The Jeweler 
Kelowna, B. C.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER
THE IDEAL BATH
T h e  A lle n  P o r ta b le  Berth A p p a ra tu s
* • T".........  ’
c a h  be used without drudgery o r  inconvenience, hot 
or cold water in a few minutes, no plumbing required. 
No bath tubs to fill or empty, no dirt ov splash. 
C leansing , F ric tio n , M assag e  a n d  S h o w e r
C om bined .
Can be used in Camp, Launch, Farm or House, 
easily portable. I t can also be used as a Fountain 
Syringe and a warm or cold douche obtained at any 
hour of the day or night. Inexpensive and con­
structed of the very best materials,
Thg apparatus can be seen, and its use explained on 
• ' applying to
H. WHITEHEAD
A G E N T  F O R  T H E  O K A N A G A N  D IS T R IC T
M O R R IS O N  B L O C K  K E L O W N A .
P; O. Box 46 i-tf.
HIGH-CLASS
U i
i t
Well designed and neatly 
printed Stationery is the 
hall mark of an up-to-date 
business house.
Call at the
C O U R IE R ” O F F IC E
for Samples
rrr
• JO H N  T. BURNS
T h e eiiertfotlc Secretary-Trcnnurer Ol the Iiituf- 
naponal JJry-Faruilntr Cuiurrewi. to bp lipty at 
I/Cthbrldde, Oct. 21-26, m 2 . Mr. Burns spoke, 
forcefully on the quewtjou ol over-(rritfatli»,i a t  the 
recent Irrigation  Convention a t  Kelowna.
MUNICIPAL COMMISSION
To Sit Here
^\V<; arc advised) 'by the  Secretary 
of the Provincial M unicipal Convni«- 
8ion th a t a session. of th a t  bhdy. will 
be held hero on W ed ^ sd ay  next, Sejy 
teiLiber 4 th , a t 3,8p p .rn .^ /
The Oommieeion ia composed. of 
M essrs. W. JH(. Keairy, New W est­
m inster ; .H. A. MacLea^., Em C., 
Victoria, and A. 'E ; Bull, b a rris te r, 
Vancouver, and , its  du ties axe s t a t ­
ed as, "to inquire, in to  the  opera­
tion of the p re sen t system  of m uni­
cipal governm ent in the  Province, 
w hether sueih system  ia . authorize,! 
by Special Act *>£ the  Lagislatuito of 
by .any general law  r e la t in g , to 
m.utnioipalitiea, including w ith in  the  
scope of the inquiry the  constitu tion  
and powers, of m unicipal councils, 
the qualification of voters, a n d  - the 
adm in istra tion  of ju stice  w ithin;.m unr 
icipolities, a n d  generally  to  inquire 
into all m a tte rs  m unicipal.”1
PROTECTION A8AINST TYPHOID FEVEpi 
By TypholdVaccM
Owing to the  p reva lence .5 of Ty­
phoid F ev e r in m any , p a rts , of the  
Dominion of Canada, th e  a tte n tio n  
of the  g en era l public is called to  the , 
protection afforded ag a in s t th is  dLs-. 
ease by the  inoculation of Typhoid; 
Vaccine.
T,he vaccine may be injected by a 
doctor, o r in th e  case of a  doctor 
not being a t  hand, a tra in ed  nurse 
could carry  o u t the  procedure. T he 
f irs t injection of vaccine, am ounting 
to a  few  drops of. a  .sterile liquid 
introduced under the  skin, is. fol?. 
lowed in ten  days’ tim e by a la rg e r 
injection, and  fo r  g re a te r  secu rity  
a  th ird  m ay be given ten d ays a fte r  
the  second
A few  hours a fte r  the f ir s t  in-, 
jection, a  l i t t le  headache apd  slig h t 
malaise m ay. be experienced,.. w ith  
tenderness about th e  point of in­
oculation. T h is  is seldom sufficient 
to cause a m an to s to p  h is w ork, 
as ,by th e  n ex t m orning  he • usually 
feels as w ell as usual. A fte r the 
second and th ird  injections no  • rer
NEHffi f l f  THE: WORLD
P residen t T k f t  on  T h u rsd ay  sign­
ed the U. W. nuvul appropriation  bill, 
carry ing  ?HS8,220,700, and pro­
viding l o r  one D readnought to  o;«t 
not more th an  $15,000,000. ■
* * •
French antronoin'’ T,* are  t irking 
deep In te rest in  t h ’ edipw) of the 
«un bu 'O ctober lO th. A French 
official rnlenion in to Hill fo r  Brazil 
to m ake observations.
* • «
Treniendoua avalanches hurt F ri­
day buried n ew m l gang* o.r w ork­
men an the  Andean Railway, Ohili. 
E ight w orkm en were killuu tend 
forty o th e rs  woqndodL I t  w ill-.take 
four m ouths to  rep a ir tine damaged 
roadbed.
There is. som ething in the  law of 
re tribu tipu  a f te r  all. The Milwau­
kee News tolls of a  man who broke 
Into a Etalblo to cu t off a botr.se’u 
tall, bujt hy m is ta k e  go t hold of u 
mule.
0 m m
Itev. Win. Booth, Commander-in 
Chief of the- Salvation Army, pass­
ed away last Wednesday, a t  his 
residence, the. Itpakstaw, Ileadly 
Wood, e igh t, im’-lett from. LOkiL bi. 
Under the  tow ns of a  te stam en t 
made ; 21: .ye»r» ago, he is micqtu'ded 
by, hi# snip, Broun well Booth.
* • W
This Aufeunt. baa been the  wot- 
teett. m o n th  k,nown in E ng land  for 
many ychre- R ato  fe ll every day 
fog tiijmee w eeks and nearly  con­
s tan tly  dvrtal»• th e  la s t week. Dam­
age ;to . ccrqpd, p a rticu la rly  bay, has 
beep heavy th ro u g h o u t the  United 
Kingdom. TOP thousand  tropps 
under cativvas o p , Salisbury Plain a 
aire nearly  flooded o u t. R ailroads in 
Nprth 'W.a.hfSiW Partly, under w ater. 
In SflJWP p«agts. of. the. provinces meq 
a re , m qw ing throuigh nearly  a foot 
p,f w a fe r ip attem ipts' to save the 
o^pps. Ip  I/eioestcirahiKe, N orth , 
Yofkphiire am i iictoicpInBhare hun­
dreds,. acres kre up,d,er w ater.,
NEW$ 01 TH E DOMINIDN
The new  five dollar* Dominion-honk 
notes. aiUe proving, quito  popular. Al­
ready e ig h t milluwL tWUara.: have 
been p u t . in  cirouIattiOiJl>. Canadians,
however, aire pQ-t, tahin®  m uch, to
go ld iapd ; the, demapdn fo r .the naceflt 
g o ld ’ coinage ia, not nearly  as, brisk 
as. w as anticipoited^. The. . principal 
demapd Beenw, to  bo from  B ritish  
Columbia*, th ie . easte rn  provinces 
have th u s  fa r  used very  l i t t le  o l, it 
and w h a t-  has bee® circu lated , i t  is 
understood; i$. chiefly f a r  souvenirs 
and curipsitiea,
MRS. JO H N  T. BURNS
S c c r e t a r y - T r o a H u r e r  of " t h e  I n l i a  n i i t l o n i i l  C .m -  
i r i v u s  o f  ■ F a r m  • W o m e n ,  w h i c h  w i l l  m e e t  a t  L e t h ­
b r i d g e ,  .O c t .  22-25, 1VI2.
Thomlinson
HARNESS MAKER
30 years’ constant 
m a k i n g  and re­
pairing harness
WATER STREET
KELOWNA
N E X T  TO, D R EA M LA N D  
„ 3-tf.
ii I.........in ............. . ....... .....  - " -----
REWfcDE THE PRGV1N8E
By the- score, of 6 to  5, the 
SalmpnibelUes defeated the Vancouv­
e r  lacrosse team  on S a tu rd a y — and 
won. th e  Ntipfco ~ Cup, em blem atic , of 
the  w orld ’s ,  championslrip. I t  w as a 
th rilling  gam e from  s ta r t  to  f in ish
w *
The proy ipeial governm ent will 
spend $10,000 on the oonstructicP-./otf 
a. road  th is  season, fo u rteen -an d  ?pnc- 
half mUes in len g th , to  th e  ex trem e
sum m it U  iB
said th a t  th e  Canadian Pacific ra il­
way w ill e re c t  a ch a le t a t  th e  high­
est po in t of V ictoria P a rk  w hen the
road is cpmiphttsd*.'
: ‘ h ■ — - r — -- ---
COURT OF REVISION
Of Municipal Assessment
T he M unicipal Court of Revision had 
a  busy time on T h u rsd ay  hearing, the 
large  num ber of appeals lodged .against 
the assessm ent, and it took morning, 
afternpon apd evening sessions to d is ­
pose of the cases. The members of the 
Court in attendance were M ayor Jones 
and  Alderm en Blackwood, Kaym er. 
S u therland  And T aylor.
^Hfn a ll, appea ls  were m ade in connec­
tion w ith npproxim atelyv425 parcels of 
land . Reductions, were g ran ted  upon 
about 190 lots, the assessm ent w as con­
firmed upon 231 lots, and  in two cases 
le assessm ent w as s lig h tly , ra ised ^  
T he other cases related to corrections 
in description and . ow nership. rlh e  
net resu lt w as a  reduction of. roughly 
$44,400 in the assessm ent on lan d  -uid 
$8,000 on improvements, leaving the 
net taxable, assessm ent in  round figures 
a t $2,450,000 for land  and  $837,000 for 
improvements, exclusive of the lands 
contained in the portion of the Kelowna 
School D istric t which lies outside the 
city lim its.
M essrs. Cameron, Lysons, P ridham , 
R itchie, T ay lo r and  Dr. BoyCe a p p e a r­
ed on behalf of the ow ners of property  
in the  School D is tric t b u t outside the 
city lim its, to ask  for reduction of the 
assessm ent oh such lands to - the s tan ­
d a rd  of valuation struck  - by the P ro ­
vincial Government and  for a  lower 
ra te  of taxation  e q u a l . to the ra te  of 
taxation, im ru ra l school d is tric ts .
T he app lican ts  were informed th a t 
the: Council had  no rig h t to jev y  a  ra te  
*on th e ir  property  lower th an  on th a t 
w ith in  the city  lim its, for school p u r­
poses.
T he petitioners then pointed out tha t 
the valuation of the land  w as too high, 
as  much of it w as used for agricul-. 
tu ra l purposes,
T he Court agreed  w ith  th is  conten­
tion , and  a  motion w as passed  au thor­
izing a  reduction of 33 Ys per cent, in 
the assessm ent.
AROUND THE WORLD
q-he reputation of the W altham  
W atch is not confined to Am erica, 
but extends to a ll countries. T he 
w atch th a t is good enough to regib 
la te  R ailroads is good enough to 
regulate  the career of a  law yer, 
doctor, or m an of a ffa irs  in general. 
We can supply you w ith such a  
w atch at a  veiy m oderate price and 
will be only too pleased to explain  
tlio m erits of these  watches. We 
have them in all sty les and sizes 
and w feguafantee every one of them.
W . M . P a rk e r & G o .
w a t c h m a k e r s '
A N D  JEW ICLERS
CROWLEY BLOCK BERNARD AVE.
All work absolutely guaranteed
Orchard C ity  Realty M a rt
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, miles 
out. Haye own irrigation 
system. Easy Terms.
Price, $2,600
AXEL EUTJN 
Mgr.
N O T I C E
T he Lefevre esta te  w i l l ; not be re­
sponsible for debts contracted w ithout 
o rders  from the executors, o r • any  
arrangem ent w ith them for ;a- line-vof 
credit. The executors only have a u th ­
o rity  to sell stock or farm  produce.
For S a le—A  quantity  of fine tim othy 
hay . '
By order of the Executors, 
per
2-4 D. L loyd-Jo ries
No tim e is being lo s t by e i th e f - th eC*e*WiUU ttUlM lULiu ujt:\zuuu^ • uv ' uv? ,fc«***v ■ «. ■ . .
action is produced, <tihe pensouai se!-» ; V5iUey .Rail^AX o r  ^
discom fort Nqrthextn in, reach ing  tihe S u m ^ it. ofdom expexiencinig any 
w hatever.
I t  is SiignKicaixtt, thia,t, maqy, large, 
[employers of Iaibouiri have gotne into 
th is  sub jec t deeply, w ith  g ra tify in g  
resu lts , s ta tis tic s  ^having shqwn that; 
of ; those propeinly . inoculated  . 
tically  norne have tak en  typhoid 
fever w ith in  a  yeair, and perbtootion 
is probably affo rded  fo r a much 
longer period.
__r  , M ountaints; Tihe. j K e ttle  Val­
ley,, line h as  .ju $ t ..aw arded to  Twohjf 
Bros., a  con trac t fo r  th e  oonstruc- 
tion of 13 m iles of line from  Cold- 
w a ter Ju n c tio n  to  Hope Sum m it, 
the  w o rk i - to-,, he-' fin ish ed , w ith in1, 
six monthp.
The
■£ i.
Kindergarten School
PenBozI Street
Judging by the, total of the build­
ing permits‘.issued foK.fchfii month; «I 
- July4 Vancouver is the biggest,-, best
This, method should, appeal e?-, jirolitot .ci^nn the-I^ aoitfic Coast, 
peoially to friendly societies and barring San Francisco in poiQ,t i of
Osoyoos Land District
District of Yale. — -  ~ --------- | DamriuK 7
T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t the  D. W. ulni<wa w to  ^  t0  sito orily,1 Cbmp^rLsoa, ptfvVanocuver’s
-  . ------- mpimihpim. perm its  ^w ith  thxzse o f tihe ,.citi^8:; ofX AKvi!< i,W 1 AVyJJi • mav mav m •Crowley Com pany L td ., of Kelowna, th e ir  sick enKbems.
Kelowna
B.C.
A u tu m n  Term begins Tues­
day, Sept.. 3rd.
■ Se, -
Kindly, ad d ress  inqu iries to
Miss Hewetson,
’ ■ Box 213,
Kelownhi, B » C .. 4-2
* We are open to take contracts for
M o v in g . B u ild in g s  an d
^ C v O f i v i o g ,  , Estimates given
p i M  MINIS, •  Contractors
........ -■
occupation Butchers, intend to apply 
for perm ission to  lease the  following 
lan d :—
Commencing a t  the  intersection of B oard o f  H ealth , 
the North side of G aston Avenue, City 
of Kelowna, w ith  the W est boundary 
of Lot 139, G 1 ;  thence N. 44 deg. 29 
min. W. AstVo. s ix  hundred an d  fifty- 
three links m ore o r less, to the. W est 
boundary of Block 47 in  the sub-divi­
sion of sa id  L o t 139 G. 1 ;  thence S .
45 deg. 31 min; E . A stro, s ix  hundred 
and ninety-eight and  sixrten ths (698 
6-10ths) l in k s ;  thence S . 44 deg.
29 min. E . A stro , th ree  hundred  and 
■forty-one and  e igh t-ten ths (341$-10th^) 
lin k s ; thence N . 73 deg. 03 E . Astro, 
s ix  hundred a n d  seventy-three (673) 
links more or le ss  to the  point of com­
mencement and  con tain ing  by  adm eas­
urem ent tw o an d  ninety-seven hun­
dred ths (2 97-100ths) acres an d  describ­
ed and shown coloured red  on a  p lan  
deposited in the  office of the Surveyor- 
G eneral a t V ic to ria  an d  known a s  Lot 
3457 G. 1, Osoyoos D ivision of Y ale  
District* • ■> '■
T H E  D. W; C R O W L E Y  C O ., L T D .,
Typhoid”  Vaccine m ay - be..: obtained the  Unitifid -S tated shbw a t'h© follow- 
on application to  th e  Provincial, in^ f re su ltf:, Tiotsd JW-> Portlaind,, Se- 
~ '  — from  d ru g  a ttle , Tacom a a n d ■.SpokSne, $2;514,-o r
Ww. BAPTY,, M. D.,
A cting Secretary,. 
P rovincial B oard  of- H ealth.
000.. T p ta l to r  Van9ouvpir,-, $3^46 ,- 
O0fb->
. per R ich ard  H , I^»,rkinson, . Agent.
l& C J
L o n d o n  M a k e
Ju B ^ K ao iliv K lo w n a
The paje lhas been ooanplcted inn. .the 
F o rt -Gedrige d is tric t o f 23i,M3 acres 
»Lknj^wp. jas .tho  ’B ednesti Group 'jclose 
-Lto CiueolE L ake  on th e  G rand Ttrajnk 
Pacific line of coinstruction. The 
\ /purch kfier -is LO fd Joioey, one otf. fhe 
^ rea t^ p ty  coal ow ners in  G reat Bjpit- 
ain. T he  lan d  h as  been purchased! 
as gn investm ent by h is Lordnhip 
and sh o rtly  w ill be so ld  off in  pinail 
Blocks to  th e  B ritish  farm ers. 
The s ite  o f these  lands is n o t .fa r  
from th £ ^  -tofn.th<^je sold r  t o , His 
Grace th e  D uke o f  S u th e rlan d  - a t 
^trathnM iw *^ r S l  _ m iles..p o u th  of
mpb.
FIRE ALARMS
_  Fire Brigade Gets Two Calls
T he F ire  B rigade boys had  a  couple 
of ru n s  w ithin the past week, bu t they 
w ere not called, upon for any  very 
strenuous work in connection w ith the  
ouebreaks, w hich were s l i g h t^
T he  first occurred on Sunday a fter­
noon, about 2.30, in Mr. N orm an D ay ’s 
house, and  ..was caused by the over­
heatin g  of a  stovepipe. Mr. D ay had  
ten ted  the:house furn ished  and  on h is 
re tu rn  to it w as engaged in  c leaning  
up an d  b u rn in g  rubb ish . T h e  pipe of 
the stove he w as using  a s  a  crem atory 
passed  through the ceiling and  entered 
a  chim ney in an  upper room, in  which 
the tenan ts  h ad  incautiously  left a  bed 
very close-.to'the pipe, an d  the .bedding 
cau g h t fire. In  removing the burn ing  
te d , M f. D ay h ad  h is h an d s slightly  
burned  and dam age w as done to c a r­
pets, fu rn itu re , etc. to the extent of 
about. $200, covered by insu rance .
T he  other blaze w as m erely  a  chim- 
tiey fire in the K elow na R estau ran t, on 
L aw rence Ave. ’ I t  occurred a t  12.30 on 
T u esday  m orning, an d  the citizens 
were saved any  'needless a larm , a s  the 
sy ren  d id  not blow, an d  the signal 
given w as a  few strokes of the F ire  
H a ll bell;
W ork on th e  s tak ing  of the  caisson 
to r  the  new Quebeo b ridge  is now 
in active operation) an d  w ork  is. 
proceeding witlh day and n igh t 
g a n g s .-  Measure. M; P* aaxd J . T. 
Davis .a re  canrying on th e  w ork, 
w hich w ill provide to r  the  building 
a f th e  m ain p i e /  fa r  the s tru c tu re . 
T h e , caisson, w hich m easnres 1)0 by 
180 te e t  and is 40 fee t in  he igh t, 
-htnig already ineaohedl a  dep th  of 37 
-toet undem eatih th e  iriver bed, arid 
th e  w o rk  is m aking ra p id  progress. 
T h e  num b er oil m en em ployed- atr th e  
s ink ing  of - th e  oaisiBon a t  th e  p resen t 
timiO) is  7 0 0 .. O u t 01E th is  num ber, 
•there, tune; m o re  th an  .800 men;.; com-, 
m o n ly , know n .“san d  hogs,” em­
ploy e d a t  texcavatlon -work inside th e  
hqge-..boa^,j. , , •. . .
G. H E , H U D SO N
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. AIL Local VI^ Ws
W hy not have a  Portrait 
- taken of the Baby ? -
Phone 199 PENDOZP St., KELOWiVA
J ames Clarke,
Building- Contractor.
E stim ates .furnished on a ll  k irid srof 
work. Jobb ing  promptly; a ttended to.
K E L O W N A , - - - B. C.
A. R, DAVY
Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOWNA, BlC
J o h n  C u r t s
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
P la n s  and Specifications P rep a red  
and  estim ates given for public B uild­
in g s , Tow n a n a  Country Residencies.
PHONE 93 KELOWNA
G E O . E .  R .I T C H I E ;
C a r p e n t e r  An d  B u il d e r ,
KELOWNA, B. C.' . ■ y.. \
Jobbing promptly attended to.
S .  W . T H A Y E R , D .V .S .
V E T E R IN A R Y  S U R G E O N
G raduate of  McG il l  U n iVersitV. 
C alls  m ay\ be left a t R a tten b u ry  and  
W illia tns’ Office.
Residence: LAWRENCE AVENUE,
East of Pendozl St. Tel. No. 67
J. M. CRORT
i B o o tm a k e r  and R ep airer
M ate ria l a n d  W orkm anship  
: : of the-B est - : :
B ernard  Ave. -  K e lo w n a '{_
1
yM- 
0  ■
J
> . 1 ''A '4^ '6  '
THURSDAY, i u g d s t  ea, t o m
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
lim ited.
We have for sale lots on Abbot Street, five 
minutes walk from the C.P.R. and one min­
ute from the Park. These lots are the “ very 
thing’' for the man who has to live in close 
touch with his work in the town, yet who 
desires to have a home with the attractions 
of shade in summer and shelter in winter. 
There is also easy access to the La|<e and its 
sandy beach for recreation;.
The lots have sixty feet frontage on Abbott 
Street, by 100 to 120 in depth, and are on 
sale only through the agency of our City
office.
We wish to get into touch with the intend­
ing purchaser and discuss prices and terms;
P h o n e  N o .  5 .  O f f i c e :  K e l l e r  B lo c k .
I ooo«LOtHi
i,u ni •
N ot only w ill you find the
g r e a te s t  p o ssib le  v a r ie ty  here , b u t
Qlenmore fru it Lands
S ituated  w ith in  one-half mile of town, and being afco*-*1nn 
the  lake, it  com m and, a  beautiful vi&w of t t e J “ £  S  
lake  a rd  su rround ing  c o u n try .- ;; •
ID E A L  FR U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TOW N AND M A R K E T
T h ere  is only one Glenmofe; don’t  m iss the opportunity  of selecting a 
few acres of th is  desirab le  property.
I f  you w ish a  cheap bu ild ing  lot or an  acre of land  ca ll on us and 
we w ill show you our sub-division
J u s t  four blocks from the centre of the  town. P r ice s  low . T erm s
easy, m onthly paym ents if so desired.
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
W e represent only th e  best board  companies.
T H E
Okanagan Lands,
K E L O W N A
LIM ITED
B . C.
w
THE KELOWNA. COURIER ANfi 0 IcANAOAN ORChARdM n
fk Q E  r r v ®
OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O, LL.D* D.C.L* Prealdetot 
ALEXANDER  LAIRD JOHNAIRD
General Manager Assistant General-Manager
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
Local and Personal News
M iss A. B erard  left on T uesd ay  for 
I Penticton.
M r. H. B irks w as a visitor la s t week 
| to h is  daugh ter, Mrs. G. P . Jam es.
! M r. and  M rs. L . H ayes returned 
from Penticton la s t Mouday.
M r. W. Thompson returned on Mon- 
[ day  from a  tr ip  down the l jk e .
M r. P. B uckland returned from Pen- 
| ticton on M onday.
Mr. P . Z ercnner returned from the 
I south th is  morning.
M r. R. H. P ark in so n  returned thiB 
| m orning from Penticton.
M rs. E. P ettig rew  returned on Tues- 
I day  from a  visit to O kanagan Centre.
M rs. Cameron returned th is m orning 
I from Penticton. ,
M r. H. J . Hewctson left on S a tu rd ay  
I for a  v isit to E ngland .
I M r. R. A. Copeland, tirctunncd oti 
W ednesday from  a v/ielt to Vcinnou.
M r .R. B, ICexr re tu rned  o.’« Wed­
nesday from  a tx ip  to tihe prulrijs.
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Practice Shoot
Mira. A. E dw ards will be a t  home to 
I h e r  friends on Thursday afternoon, 
| Sept. flth.
M r. and M rs. T . W. S tirlin g  and 
M iss A gg ie  S tir lin g  left on S a tu rd ay  
for a  visit to the O ld Country.
Mr.- A. W. D alglcisli on T uesday 
returned  from the p rairies, where he 
h as  been for some time.
T here  w ill be service as usual on 
S unday  evening in  St. M ichael and 
AH A ngels.—Com. .
Mr. and M rs. H . E. Leigh were 
passengers  on S a tu rday , bound for 
the Old Country, where they will 
spend the w inter.
'’School xesutaed to r. the fall 
on M onday—an o th er indication 
the re ig n  o f Sum m er is fa s t 
reaching  its  emid.
term
th a t
app-
O n co f the  sad ly  infrcqt rn t p ractices 
of the Rifle A ssociation w as held on 
T h u rsd ay  last, w ith an  attendance of 
five members, includ ing  three who shot 
on the range  for the first time and 
prom ise to be valuable acquisitions to 
the Btrcngth of the A ssociation. Mr. 
Em erton read ied  the second stage of 
tlic K in g 's  a t Bisicy la s t year, and be 
showed his mettle by pu tting  on 90 witli 
a  borrowed rifle and on a  strange 
range.! M r. Foster, whose experience 
lias hitherto  been confined chiefly to 
m in iatu re  rifle shooting indoors, made 
a  prom ising beginning, considering 
that he w as using  an o rd inary  “ p lug" 
government M ark II  Ross with open 
sights. M r. T ay lo r shot with a new 
rifle for the first time, aiul necessarily 
took some tim e to ascerta in  the sighting, 
but wpund up with a  nice 30 at GOO.
T he w eather w as fine but , a  trifle 
hazy, and conditions on the whole were 
good.
Scores
200
W. E. Em erton .. . 3—5 4 4 4 5 4 5—31
T. A l l a n ---- 1 . . ___5—4 4 4 4 5 4 4—29
D. C. P o s te r . '. . . . . . . 3 —3 3 3 5 '5 4 5—28
P. L . D avis . ............5—3 4 4 3 5 4 4—25
[ C. II. T ay lo r . . . . . . . 0 —0 0 0 0 2 3  5—10
000
W. E . E m erton---- .4—4 5 5 5 5 3 4—31
T. A l l a n .................... 4—5 4 5 4 5 3 4—30
P. L . D a v is .............. 2—4 4 5 4 5 4 3—29
C. H. T a y lo r . . . . . .  .3—4 3 4 4 3 3 5—26
D. C. P o s te r.............. i2--4 5 4 3 2 5 3—26
COO
T - A llan .................. 2—5 4 4 5 5 4 4 -31
C. H. T ay lo r ......... 3—4 5 3 5 4 4 5—30
W. E . 'E m erto n .. . .  ,2—2 5 5 4 4 4 4—28
D C. Poster ...........3—5 3 3 4 2 3 4 24
P. L . D a v is ..............2—2 2 2 4 3 2 3—18
A ggregate
T . A llan  90, W. E. Em erton 90, D. C. 
Poster 78, P. L. Davis 72, C. H. T a y ­
lor 66.
E - M - F
THIRTY S T IM B A K fR
You Want the Best -  Not the
FLANDERS
TWIffTV
Cheapest.
flarf”ed if somebody tells you you can buy an
- 9nr"e v moneJr than the $1000 Studebaker- rianders 20. You can but you had better not. TheP l' in # l^ r »  i( o a u  - ; u  U C llC l IlO u 1 I1C
fr!2n{!f^ K .co r^csPonds point by point with the best 
and highest priced cars sold. Cheaper cars at every
I ™  j?01" 1 l r c  k ^ t  o n  id e a s  long: a g o  d i s c a r d e d  fo r  
s o n s  a n d  s e e °  * *ak C  ° Ur v ' o rd  fo r  iL  M a k c  c o m P a r i-
r i i J f arC contc”t with a car that runs to-day and 
dies to-morrow, don’t buy the $1000 Flanders “20.”
F i ^ J i ^ ^ n  >• yCanS' Flcmember this -the Studcbaker- 
nlr «nnn outwear 2 to 1 any other car un­
der $1100 and give you double satisfaction, confidence 
and comfort into the bargain. •
Canadian .Car for Canadians
Studcbakcr-Flandersi “20” Touring Car, $1000 f.o.b. Walkcrville, 
with l op, Windshield and Speedometer, $1110
SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE. IT  WILL INTEREST YOV.
The Studebaker Corporation of Canada, Ltd .
WALKERVILIE, ONT.
M iss E thelw yn Jones left ^ this morn­
ing for W hitby College, Ont. She w ill 
be accom panied to Sicamous by M ayor 
I Jones.
th e  p r ic e s  h a v e  b e e u  cu t low . M a k e  o u t a  l is t  o f  
what you want to-day, bring it in and let us figure on it to­
gether. The best quality only carried in everything.
M rs. M cAninch, who had  been 
spending  a  few d ay s with her brother,. 
M r. A lex. Cowan, Benvoulin, left yes­
te rd ay  m orning for her home in V an­
couver.
A t tho close of the  season ,-the W ar 
Canoe crew  desire  to re tu rn  the ir 
h ea rty  th an k s  for the m a te ria l and 
m oral support given by the public, 
and  to acknow ledge the generosity of 
M essrs, T . Law son, L td ., who pre­
sented them w ith rac in g  su its.
TOURISTS
The Canadian Bank of Commerce, by, reason of its la rg e  number' of branches in  
, ©very Province of Canada, with direct representation in London, Eng,, New York, 
- San Francisco, Seattle, Portland, Ore* Mexico and S t  John's Nfld* with Agents and 
Correspondents in  every part of the world, is able to ofifer unsurpassed facilities to the 
travelling public, enabling them to obtain money id thei simplest Way a t any point on 
their journey the world over. The Travellers' Cheques and Letters of Credit issued 
' by this Bank overcome the annoying difficulties o f obtaining funds abroad, especially 
In places where identification is difficult'
DIED.—On S a tu rd ay  . evening, Aug. 
24th , D e lla Z e i t»  b a rb er, aged one 
y ear seven m onths, only child of 
Mar. and Airs. A. .W. Barber. The 
funera l w as held to  the local Ceme­
tery; on Monday, a t  10 a.m. Maieh 
sym pathy  is fe lt fo r  the p a ren ts  in 
th e ir  sad  bexeavement.
A n o th e r  half-dozen —young-—ladies 
arrived  on Wednesday, to take em­
ploym ent in  the  oannery^The follow­
ing clipping, from  the “Vancouver1 
Province'* m ay be , of in terest to. 
those w ho read  tlhieSa lined: “Tw enty  
g irls  employed in a  Simcoe canning 
factory  weire m arried  w ithin two 
years. T h ere  m ust be a g re a t crop 
of peaches in  th a t  d is tric t.’’
If possible, a  shoot w ill be held on 
L abour Day, a t  which a ll members, 
especially  those who have not turned 
out yet th is  season, a re  requested to be 
present. As yet, nothing definite has 
been a rran g ed , and w hether the shoot 
is held w ill depend on how m any show 
in terest in it. T he  m atter w ill be d is­
cussed a t  to d ay ’s practice; and all 
members not then presen t who desire 
to attend  on M onday a re  requested to 
notify the  C ap tain , “  C ourier ”  Office, 
not la te r  than  S a tu rd ay  noon, in 1 order 
th a t an attem pt can be m ade to secure 
m arkers.
M em bers a re  rem inded of the annual 
m eeting of the Gold R ange Rifle A s­
sociation, w hich w ill'b e  held a t K am ­
loops d u rin g  the  C entenary  Celebration, 
from Septem ber 18th to 20th. Including 
ra ilw ay  fare , en try  fees, ammunition, 
m eals, etc., the to ta l cost of the tr ip  
should not exceed $25, and the outing 
w ill be a  very p leasan t one.__T e n ts
G. H. and G. R. C. KERR, Agents for the Okanagan Valley,
Kelowna, B.C. Box 195
FOR SA LE
5  a c r e s  a d j o i n i n g  t h e  c i t y  l i m i t s  s \ i i t a b l e  
f o r  s u b - d i v i s i o n  o r  i t  w i l l  m a k e  a . v e r y
f i n e  h o m e  s i t e .
P r i c e  $ 6 0 0  p e r  a c r e
TERMS
H A R V E Y  m. D U G G A N
TH E ONLY W AY
T he advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity of
K E L O W N A . B. C.
will be provided for a ll who desire to 
[cam p on the range w ith  plenty of 
blankets, free of charge. P rize  lis ts  
a re  not y t t  to hand, but, a s-in  former 
years, there  w ill doubtless be a  lib - 
j e ra l num ber of cups’, trophies, medals 
I and. money prizes for competition.
T here  is some hope of organizing a 
team of six  meti to represent Kelowna 
in the shield contests, as  a t least four 
men have a lread y  announced the ir in ­
tention of a ttend ing  the meet, and all 
those who th ink  of going should make 
it a  point to attend  the next two local 
“practices.
are  obvious. Send for my lis t of properties. My experience 
,of tw enty-years stand ing , ensures my being conversant with 
good buysv^both~for~speculati6n and. investment. The p ast 
h as  shown w hat th is  beautiful d is tric t is capable  of 
p roducing ; it  has its —
F U T U R E  A S S U R E D
If  you are  in terested  ill th is, w rite for full p a rticu la rs  to
E. VSL W IL K IN S O N.
The Specialist in Profitable Investment, P .O . Box 251, Kelowna, B. C.
F R U IT L A N D S  A C R E A G E  IN SU R A N C E
■J- " r J 1 -1 .
L ittle  Ralph Weddell fell o ff the  
C. P . R. w h a rf  on Friday and w eight­
ed Jby h is clothes he was in d an g er 
of drow ning, when Mir. H. M. Goode, 
of the  C. P . R., w en t to  h is  assis t­
ance, jum ped into the  w a te r  and 
b ro u g h t him  safely  to  land ..T he  boy 
w as little  the  worse except fo r swal­
lowing a  good deal of w ater. Since 
then, no children a re  allowed' to  play 
on the  w h a rf—a w ise precaution;
M r. E . W . W ilkinson, D istrict F ile  
W arden, h a s  asked  us to warn Hunters, 
now th a t the season w ill open in  a 
d ay  or two, to be very careful in  m ak­
ing  and  ex tingu ish ing  their camp fires, 
otherw ise serious dam age m ay be 
done an d  the g u ilty  parties w ill be 
subject to severe penalties. L a s t year, 
the opening  of the season w as m arked 
by tw o b ad  forest fires caused by the 
carelessness of hunters, and such 
should not occur ag a in , as the sim ple 
p recau tions necessary  give very little  
rouble,
Only a  couple of months rem ain of 
the open a ir  rifle season. I t  has been 
a  very d isap po in ting  one th is  y ear ow 
ing  to the lack  of in terest shown by 
members who w ere fa irly  keen in  for­
m er seasons, and it the A ssociation is 
to continue its existence, a  better show­
ing w ill have to be m ade a t  the  rem ain­
ing, practices, a s  a t  least 30 members 
m ust be , shown on the Service Roll, 
o therw ise d isbandm ent by the govern 
m ent w ill follow.
I u rg en tly  aippeal to  a ll old mem­
bers  to tu)m o u t a t  leas t fo u r  times 
before the  end of the. season, so as 
to  fire  th e ir  100 rounds of free 
am m unition 'and qualify the  Asso-
“ T h e  C ity  w ith  th e  In la n d  S e a ”
At no time within the history of Kelowna 
has real estate presented so profitable an 
-— — investment.
WVV9 TfllTIU lU P m illV U V H  UltllWlIlM
Cheques and Drafts on all the countries of the world, drawn in sterling, francs, 
marks, lire, kronen^ etc* can bo cashed or purchased a t reasonable rates.
KELOWNA BRANCH 
H. G. PANGMAN ::
R F A I, F S T A T F i F R E IG H T  \
I n l L  Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity* 3 tons.FERGUSON BROS.
(O ver'Q ak H all)
For te^s,-apply
WEWIOW S IVMDV
KELOW NA •. *. • ’ B, C.
The' McKenzie Co.'a delivery team 
had  a  liviely ru n aw ay  on Saturday 
afternoon. The strong  breeze 
blew pieces, of pap er about and they 
go t very nestive, finally bolting down 
the lane betw een B ernard  Ave. and 
Law rence Ave. w hen  an extra, large 
piece lcaxne; along. M r. R. M inns 
pluckily tr ied  to  Stop themv _ 
on)y oneacL one hoarse and  had  to  le t 
go h is  g ra sp  a f te r  g ^ ttin k  his leg 
ra th e r  “badly b ru ised  between th e  rig  
and  an  ad jacen t building. Crossing 
W ater S t., th e  ftrightdnod horses up­
se t th e  w agon a t  th e  Opera Houde 
corner, and . by th e  tim e they  w ere 
stopped, hank o f Leckie’s, the  top 
w as (badly sm ashed and:'the, Year axle 
bent, b u t  l i t t l e  o r  no. damage w as 
d^oo to  th,e hbrjseSt'
eiation fo r a g ra n t  on th e ir  behalf.
I As d u llin g . th e  post tw o years 
medals w ill bo offered t o r  the  best 
fouir scores m ade by (1) a member 
using an y  m ilitary  rifle, <2) a mem­
ber using the xegulationi M ark 11 
Ross w ith  open sigh ts, (3) a m ember 
who h as  joined th e : Association in 
191L. No mqgniber can bold more 
th an  one medal, and subscriptions 
and a rre a rs  m ust be paid up in full 
before issue of the  free ammun: tion.
G. C. ROSIE, Captain.
B U SIN ESS LOCALS
, (R ate: 3 cents per word, first in­
se r tio n ; 2 cents p er word, each  sub ­
s e q u e n t insertion . Minimum Charge : 
.first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
[ insertion, 256.
I E ach  in itia l; abbreviation o r group 
[of figures counts a s  one word.) '.
Dr. M athison, d en tis t. Telephone 89.
I have lots for sale in a most desirable 
residential district, at a price of $250. 
Terms : $30 cash and $15 per month.
No better investment in the City. Call 
and investigate.
P h o n e  27
N oel Ellison
P .O . B o x  315
O F F IC E  : RAYM ER BLOCK
8heridan’s Retort.
Sheridan was tit Brighton one sum-
(1^ /, elmer when' Fox. the manager of the 
theater, took him all over the building 
and explained Its beauties. “There, 
'Mr; Sheridan.’* said Pox. who com­
bined tw enty occupations without be­
ing clever In one. “ I built and painted 
all these boxes, and I painted all these 
scenes." "Did yon?" said Sheridan; 
surveying them rapidly^ "Well, 1 
should not» I am sure, have known yon 
were a  Fox by your, brushl"
: . .  . .  - -  : -  - %
Advertise In The Courier t  
The Shop Window of Kelowna |
Liked Them QhprL 
"Do you thlok th a t  under any cir­
cum stances a  m inister Is Justlfled to
using another clergyman’s  sermon?" 
res."“Well, y  
"Indeed, sir! 
cu instances."
“If It was a 
.Cleveland P
Please st4te the cir*
ehortserm on.”—
le r.
Eccentric England. ;
There are one or two place names In 
England which for eccentricity It 
would be hard to beat, even in Cnuuda. 
Cornwall bonsta of a  village called 
Drunkards All and of a tithing called 
London Apprentice. The name of an ­
other Cornish village — Grnmbfa 
sounds worse , w h en , spoken [ than It- 
looks In p r in t  The sam e m ay: be said, 
of the neighboring village o f \$L Eval.i; 
which Is alw ays pronounced “San-:- 
deval.” Bishop Pbllpotta asked a. can? 
didate fo r ordination . where he cSme: 
from. " S t  Eval," was the  reply. : 
D ear me," rem arked the bishop; “ U 
know th a t Cornisbmen venerate 8 t . ; 
Tody, S t  Cuby, ^ t  Dny a n d  ’dther. 
sain ts unknow n to  the  caleddar.abnt 
w as
hlml
[o UUKDOWU IQ Qv'CHICnUHr*»UuI r . i f i  ; • j;
: not aware they-;
r -L .n -a .1.  Chronicle f a g g g
m
*'*k & J '’
M i l
b
l uapgjE
m m *
rB t t ►A THE XCELO<WNA COUJUEH AND OKANAGAN OltCllAltDWffi
THU USD AY, AUGUST 20, 1012
E.E. Hanblnson, Kelowna, B.C,
O ld C. P . R. W hahk 
R e s i d e n c e  : 'P hone No. 105
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Lake Transportation
Well equipped with steam 
and gasoline boats, and 
also scows
CateredExcursion Parties Ior
To all parts of the Lake
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
Of Irrigation Works
Cunt Inut-d from I’ajjn l
they are  physical en tities and  can 
be iweiKJM‘<l ajwl voluoil, aim! the 
principle of expropriation fo r  the 
public good In (well eHtahliKhed. The 
frnineirw of the W ater Clan sea Con­
solidation Act uliMl th;> la te r  logis- 
lation established the principle that 
w ater la the property  of the 
Crown and cannot be a lienated ; tlmt 
any r ig h ts  to the use* of w a te r by 
individuals are contingent on those 
rig h ts  being used beneficially. Let 
tlila bo logically carried out, and the
PEACHLAND REGATTA
CCntluucd from patre 1
a long hard  paddle. Tine*, 0.110. 
The race will probably bo decided 
»ext year.
The relay swimming race follow­
ed. The Kelowna, team  were iJeule, 
Edw ards, Foote and Zeecntinr, op- 
I>oaed to l>ildlaw, Thorne n«<l flu* 
Ili'K-lianaii brolliw o, of Peachland. 
Foote aviua the fim t ICelawna, nmn to 
slant. Near the fin ish  of hia 
sprin t, he collided w ith h is com pet­
ito r und the s ta irte r considered it a 
foul. Ilutt the race was allowed to 
be finished. Zorennc/r go t a good 
lead on his maim, Kdwards easily main­
tained it, anal Ileale, uwltipj the  raev
5
Y ou S h o u ld  | 
G e t T h a t  j
apparen t o'lxstuole disappear^. The
proposal put fo rw ard  by this paper | f„K craw l Htioke, was decidedly the
fastest main iiu the g roup  and had
no trouble In w inning by a big 
lead.
Then the trouble commenced. Tin. 
cry of '‘foul” arose, it being maim- I'l
launch  or row boat repaired  ami 
repainted. F irst-c lass  work at 
moderate prlceH
We have a  splendid stock of 
motor boat accessories, gasoline 
and fresh b a tte ries , a lw ays 
on hand
J O N E S  & NEW BY
BOAT BUILDERS & MACHINISTS
WATER STREET Next toCity Power House 
’P H O N E : 170
LUMBER
Rough or D ressed.
is founded om the a.bjn* and is as 
folio w o:
The ow ners of . th ree-fifth s  of tin* 
tussessed Value of real property  in a 
locality may im:tit ion th e  M inister 
of Dam ’s to form am IrrigatioUi l)is- I tained th a t Foote, fouled his o/pp.m 
tidct. Tho, M inister couseH a map out by going out of his oiwn o:iui> c 
of the proposed D istrict . to  be Doth men were trudg ing  and swim- 
published, the  bouindaries being de- ming blind, and w ith heads sub 
term ined solely by the  irriga tion  m erged u collision oa'miot alw ays be 
features, and a vbt<* of tho prop- avoided;. In  ainy case, it had no 
e rty  holdeim w ith in  the  proposed practical .effect on the  race. The 
D istrict to  be taken. T hree-fifths |s ta r te r ,  apparently  w ithout uulth-
of the value, as shown ,ani- the. Iasi. 
(lLSscbsment roils to carry  the  ques- 
tiom. If in the affirm ative, ' the 
new D istric t is g aze tted , ami • all 
ow ners of w a ter r ig h ts  ami irr ig a ­
tion w orks are , deemed to have 
received notice of expropriation.
ority , 1 amtnounced th a t the  race 
would 'be ttwulm over again. T|be 
Kelowna team lined up for action, 
but the o th e r  crew failed ,,to  appear.
It was an unfortum atc occurrence 
and .ended in discord, the. judges not 
seeming to know w hat to. do, but
A Hoard of Assessors is appointed jircfbably the race w as aw arded  to
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Moulding’s, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill CO-yLtd.
KELOWNA
Livery & Feed 
........ S . t R b l 0 S .......
We are still doing* business it 
th e  old stand : in the same old 
_ wav. ■ '
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
PHONE NO, 20.
C h  e r r y  w o o d  
D a i r y
Fresh Milk and Cream 
supplied daity to any 
. . part of the city
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
B ig g in  <31 P o o l e ' s  
—  S t o r e  —
by the m in ister whose du ty  it in to 
h ear all claims from owners- of 
expropriated w a ter property , ad­
judicate 'on same, aw arding each 
claim ant the am ount of the momen­
ta ry  loss, if any, sustained by him 
from the form ation o f the  new 
d istric t, atnd tho  vesting  of his
Peachland. To the im partia l spec­
ta to r  it  would »ee!m th a t  the race 
should liiwe been stopped im m ediate­
ly the collision occurred, if it  con­
s titu te d  a fouil, and s ta r te d  over 
again. Nothing would have suited 
the  K elow na four betto r, and  it 
seemed s tre tch in g  a point to  let
r ig h ts  in th e  siamae. T)he sum  to ta l such am accidernt decide a race, es-
of 'the aw ards, to g e th er w ith  the 
expenses incidental to organization 
to be m et by am Issue of debentures 
of the D istrict, g u aran teed  by the 
Provincial Government. In te re s t and 
sinking fu n d  o n  these debentures 
which would rum for fo r ty  years, 
to bo m et by a it ax on all assess­
able rea l p roperty  in the  D istrict.
pecially as tlhe Kelowna uion- were 
adm ittedly much fa s te r  th a n  the 
Peachland four. Such decisions do 
not help to improve sp o rtin g  re la ­
tions between towns.
Tjhe mixed w a r  .canoe race, % mile 
s tra ig h t, which followed, w as won 
by Pea.chland. At the s t a r t  of the 
race, Foote, of the K elow na crew,
The a ffa irs  of the , D istrict will be broke h is  paddle and no t w ish ing  t6 
m anaged by , a Board of seven burden his fellow pnddleirs w ith  his
weight, dived overboaird very g race­
fully. His lioiis w a s  too big a
members, th ree  appointees of the  
M inister of Lands and fo u r  elected
from  the p roperty  holders in th e  | handicap to over come, and the loical 
D istrict. The fimst th ree  to  con­
sist of th e  Chief Waiter Commission­
er, the D istric t Waiter Commissioner | land (girls aire to 
theand D istric t Engineer. The on th e ir  stay ing  pow ers
canoe won by a  big lead, paddling 
ai very sm ooth stroke. The Peach-
congratu lated  
and
be
th e ir
same individuals may be- members 
of two o r moire Belauds w ith in  re a ­
sonable distance. The Chief W ater 
Commissioner is ex-off iciio cm- the 
Boards of all Irrig a tio n  D istric ts 
in the ..Province. The elective mem­
bers ane elected fo r th re e  years,
s tro n g  and rhy thm ical s troke . 
Practice alw ays tell3 in the  end.
The la s t evjent, which, as s ta ted , 
was delayed until a la te  hour, was 
the senior w ar calaoe race fo r the 
Lang CUp, 15 paddles, 1 mile, 1 
tu rn . K elow na v w ent a f te r  th is  in
one re tir in g  eaioh year, bu t eligible g rea t sty le , W inning  our the  tuirn
for* re-election. The duties of th e  an*d churning  thiaiir way down the
Board, besides a rran g in g  the  de- home s tre tc h  like a  sm all torpedo
benture issue and collecting th e  boat. Amid vociferous cheeirs they
annual s ink ing  fu n d  and in te rest tore p ast xbre flags, every man work- 
will be to take- over and operate  a ll ing like a machine, w inners by a 
irriga tion  w o r k s ,  appoint all neces- | fine lead. W ithout a m om ent’s
Nicola lump - 
Pennsylvania hard - 
W ellington lump
$10.00 ton
$17.50 “ 
$13.00 “
sary  officials, fix  a charge fo r the 
use of w a te r  su ffic ien t to  cover 
w orking expenses of the  D istrict.
The above is a bare outline of 
the scheme floor the  form ation  o f th e  
local units. The Governm ent be­
sides ass is tin g  th e  D is tric ts  by 
guaran tee ing  the  debentures, m igh t 
be asked to  fu r th e r  assist I r r ig a ­
tion in two w ays—(1) by c o n stru c t­
ing sto rage  reservo irs in  the  
m ountains, w here such reservoirs 
would be of benefit to m ore th an  
one D is tric t; (2) by advancing the  
funds fo r  the  construction of new 
works in localities not sufficienrly  
developed’ to  form  Irr ig a tio n  Dis­
tric ts , provided th e ' ow ners of lands 
to. be b en efitted  place a  sum  equal 
to the e stim ated  cost of the w orks 
as a f ir s t  charge on th e ir lands. 
When a specified num ber of ow n­
e rs  a re  on the  assessm ent ro ll of 
th e  locality iit is form ed in to  an
loss of tim e, owing to  the lateness 
of -the hour, they paddled r ig h t  up 
to the “Orchaird C ity,” climbed 
over the deck, hoisted' up th e  big 
c ra ft, in Royal Navy s ty le  amd Cast 
off th e  lines.
The tr ip  home w as made in good 
time and the boat docked by Skip­
per Lloyd-Jones a t a few m inutes 
p o s t 8 p. m.
M A S O N S ’
S U P P L I E S
’Phone 66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
Irrig a tio n  D istric t, and t h e amount 
advanced by the  Governm ent is re ­
paid by a  debenture  issue.
T his paper is made purposely 
sh o rt in o rd e r to  alloiw tim e  fa r  the  
Convention to  discuss th e  main 
principle. D etails can be w orked 
o u t a f te r  by a  com m ittee, if the  
Convention considers . the idea w o rth  
following up. '
*.»n.
. <v
Plants, etc.
H . M  D . LYSONSU y*u
' ■ KelowoajB.C.
is
Cadets from  England arrived  in 
O ttaw a bn, W ednesday to  tak e  p a rt 
in the D. R. A. m atches. They are  
u n d e r command of Col. B cresford  and 
i t  is  the in ten tio n  to  Moive them  go 
o u t to th s  ooaist to  &ea as m uch of 
the  country  ais possible before re ­
tu rn in g  again  to  Englan-1. Of th e  
16 m em b ers . btf th e  troops, e igh t 
a re  from  London, England).'■ O f : the  
rem aining e ig h t, fou r axe from  th e  
public school off E t t e .  a n d , fo u r from  
th a t ’ o f  -,Wincheist,e<v^ ^ t :-'i>1i: > L*i V‘s ’J
m m m g
T h r e e  D a y s  o f  F u n  a n d  F r o l i c
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, 
September 17th, 18th and 19th
B aseball Tournam ent 
Football Tournam ent 
L acrosse Tournam ent 
L aw n  T enn is Tournam ent 
Polo Tournam ent
Motor Boat R aces
F ie ld  S ports, Rifle Shooting
A quatic  Sports
GRAND HISTORICAL PAGEANT
illu s tra tin g  the progress of events 
since the founding of the first w hite 
settlem ent in 1812.
T rad e s  Procession 
Decorated Motor C ar P a ra d e
TWO BI6 DISPLAYS OF FIREWORKS
A rranged by H it t  Bros, of Seattle . T h e  m ost1 
elaborate ever shown in .the Interior
G rand  .Confetti C arn ival en M asque 
on the closing1 even ing '
COME AND HELP KAMLOOPS CELEBRATE
v Single F a re  from all points on C .P .R . .
For Program m e and fu rther information, 
.address—'
H on./Sec., C elebration Committee, 
3-5' /  Kamloops, B .C .
1 . ■ ! w , t . . ■ i, , «W
a 1 i TT* i
TO OUR PATRONS
IT  is our earnest intentions in selling T he L kckie B oot, to place before you something in the footwear line that has hitherto been impossible to obtain
elsewhere. There is nothing but the very best Leather and Findings used in the
" * r  L E C I '” " ^ ------- --manufacture of eckie Boots.
\ . J  -J t * J
ii
L128
M en’s.9-in. Chrome Kip M iner ; cir. vam p; raw ­
hide counter ; wing tip  and back s tay  ; double 
sole and slip  ; H ungarian  nailed  ; 24 _ _
gauge  sole ; 582 last. R etail p r ic e ...
L199
Sam e as  above; not Ilu n g a ii.m  nailed. 
R eta il p r ic e . .......... .................... .................
M en’s Chrome K ip 10-in. Logger ; sole, leather 
outside counter ; vamp calf-lined ; double sole and 
long t a p ; p e g g ed ; reinforced w ith  - A
s tan d a rd  screw ; calked. R eta il price v p / .  J U
Same as  above-; not calked or lined.
R etail p rice . $ 6 . 5 0
L194
F rench  K ip M in er; 9-in. h ig h ;  cir. vamp ; ou t­
side counter ; raw hide back stay , same 
sole, etc., as L064. Retail p r ic e .........  ip D .O O
L119
Sam e as  L194 , not H ungarian  nailed. _ _ ^
R eta il p r ic e ................................... ............ « p 6 * 0 0
Men!s 10-in. L o g g e r; chrome k ip  ; inside counter; 
double sole and  s lip  ; pegged ; s tan d a rd  screw
rein fo rced ; calked. R e ta il p r ic e . . . .  $ 7 .0 0
Same a s  above; not calked. R etail _ _ ■ .
p r ic e ...........  ........ . $ 6 . 0 0
N O T IC E . T h e  M c K e n z ie  C o., L t d . 'h ave p u r c h a se o  th e  G rocery  D e p a r t ­
m e n t o f  our b u s in e s s , b u t th e y  h a v e  n o t ta k e n  o v er  our G rocery B o o k  
D e b ts . AU a c c o u n ts  up to  ^ p ly43 i^ t,^ r6vp a y a b le  to  u s  a t  th e  old stan d .
mm
f <
This is the pickling season apd everyone is making pickles of 
some kind, because although there are innumerable varieties of 
pickles sold, the home-made pickles always have had and al­
ways will have a place all their own in the home, and so long j 
as good vinegar is used in their preparation so long will that
place exist.
Some people use Malt Vinegar, some use Cider Vinegar and ; 
some use White Vinegar .and they all make good pickles so' 1 
long as the Vinegar is good. W e  sell, on ly  g o o d  V in e g a r  
a n d  th a t  H e in z  V in eg a r. I t  is  p u re  a n d  w ho lesom e, / 
safe  a n d  san ita ry , th e re  is  no  a c id  in  th e  m a k e  up  a n d e  
o u r  g u a ra n te e  g o e s  w ith  ev e ry  g a llo n .
H e in z
H e in z
V in e g a r
C id e r  V in e g a r
A l l  7 5 c  p e r  g a l l o n  a n d  a l l  p u r e
Q U A L IT Y  A N D  S E R V I C E
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